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Mysterious Benefactor Anne Scheiber 
Bequeaths $22 Million to YU 

Directs Her Fortune to the Education of Jewish Women 
By Ziona Hochbaurn 

In the second largest gift in 
YU history, a 101 ~year-old ama

teur investor has bequeathed nearly 
her entire fortune to fund scholar
ships and loans for Jewish women. 

The benefactor is Anne 
Scheiber, a retired civil servant and 
self-made millionaire who lived a 
plain and pnvate life in midtown 

Manhattan. 
In her will, she expressed her 

wish that the money be used to fund 

scholarships and interest-free loans 
for needy and deserving women 
attending SCW and Albert Einstein 

-- - Colkge-0tMedicine (AECOM} 
"who have indicated their desire to 

assis,t in the development of hu

manity and alleviate pain and suf~ 

last year, no one Jt YU -

including University President Dr. 
Norman Lamm - had heard of 

Scheiber. Then, sometime after her 

death on January 9, 1995, Lamm 
received a mysterious telephone 

call from a man named Benjamin 

Clark requesting a meeting. When 
they met at the Midtown Campus, 
Clark. a lawyer, explained that one 

of his clients had bequeathed a 
staggering sum of money to YU. 

- - ~Althou.g!Lshe.was not a reli
giously observant woman, she 

Gore and Viacom's Redstone 
Speak at YUChanukab Dinner 

By Amira Rubin 

Vice President Albert Gore, Jr. 
delivered the principal address at 
the convocation of the 71 st Annual 

YU Chanukah Dmner on Sunday, 

December 3 at the Waldorf
Astoria. Gore received an honor

ary Doctor of Laws degree. 

Viacom Chairman Sumner 
Redsione, whose company owns 

MTV and Nickelodeon and re

cently-
acquired Paramount Commu

nications and Blockbister Enter

tainment, was the keynote speaker 

at the dinner which followed the 

convocation. 
A highlight of the evening was 

YU Board Chairman David 

Gottesrnan'.s announcement of a 
$22 million endowment to sew 
and Albert Einstein College of 

Medicine. The benefactor who in 
her will left this large sum to YU 
was Anne Scheiber, a relatively 
unkown, si:lf-made millionaire 

who made her fortune investing in 
the stock market. The money is 

earmarked for scholarships and 

loans. 
Honorary Doctor of Humane 

Letters degrees were awarded to S. 
Daniel Abraham, the chainnan of 
Slim Fast Food Company and Hon
orary- Trustee and Benefactor of 
YU; John D. Cohen, retired senior 
partner of Tenzer, Greenblatt LLP, 
Trustee of the Beatrice and Samuel 
A. Seaver Foundation, and mem
ber of AECOM's Board of Over-

U.S. Vice President Al Gore 

Viacom Cludnnan Sumner Redstone 
seers; Max Grill, a benefactor who 
endowed the deanship at Rabbi 
Isaac Elchanan Theological Semi
nary in his wife's name; Charles A. 

Krasne, CEO of Krasdale Foods, 
lac. and Benefactor and Overseer 
of AECOM; and Jack Rudin and 
Lewis Rudin, chairmen of the 
Rudin Management Company and 
YU Benefactors. 

The dinner program included 

Continued on page 3 

picked Stern College to be the ma

JOr beneficiary of her largesse he
cause it 1s the only college for 

women in America that 1s under 
Jewish auspices," Clark said. 

For SCW, which many believe 
does not receive ,ts fair share ofYlJ 

funds, the Scheiber endowment is 

especially meaningful. 

"This is truly a magnificent 
benefaction," said SCW Dean 

Karen Bacon. "My only regrets are 
that we did not know Ms. Scheiber 

while she was alive and cannot 

thank her personally, and that she 
did not get a chance to know and 

enjoy our students." 
Lamm said that Scheiber had 

chosen the premier place to actu
alize her goals for Jcw1:,h women. 

"Although we did not know her 

personally, she ob""ious!y kne\\ 
about us,"' Lami:n said. "She ad

mired and was sufficiently taken by 
the story of Stem College, of its 

students and alumnae, and its 

achievements, and those of the 

Albert Einstein Co\legt.' of Med1-
etne, to want to remam part of 1t 

forever." 
The Anne Scheiber Scholar~ 

ship Fund Awards and the Anne 

Scheiber Loan Fund Awards will 

be endowed based on the financial 

need and academic achievement of 
women who express intentton.s to 

enter health or social ser.ice pro
fessions. 

Continued on page 4 

Who Was Anne Scheiber? 
Unraveling an Enigma 
By Zion Hochbsum 

Anne Scheiber's $22 
million bequest. which was 
made public earlier this week, 
°""theYUoommunityaston
ished fur more than its sheer 
magnitude. 

The !Ol-year-old bene
factor was a woman who can 
only be called a recluse. An 
unaffiliared Jew who worked 
as ... ms awlit<>r before re
tiring in 1943, Stheibcrspent 
!be last balf-centuzy playing the 
stoci<market. She was fimtasti
cally successful. From an initial 
investment of $5000, she 
amassed a portfolio valued at 

$22million. 
But she never spent a 

penny. She lived plainly in a 
$450 a month rent-stabilized 

midtown Manhattan studio 

with chipped paint. Her pass
port has a single stamp from a 

European vacation she took 60 
years ago. 

According to her la'wJ'er, 
Benjamrn Clark, Scheiber'::, 

only contact with YU was in the 
I 950s, when she attended a 
fundraising luncheon a, which 
then University President 

Samuel Belkin spoke 

11te only-pician of"""" 
S,,,._istltis 1937pa,,portplwt., 

Clark is YU's only source 
information about Scheiber 

Besides a $100,000 grant t 

Technion, the Israel Institute o 
Technology. a smaller donation t 

the United Jewish Appeal (UJA 

several paintings donated to t 
Jewish Museum, and some 
sonal items left to an estrange 
nit---ce, Scheiber made YU the p 

mary benefactor of her estate S 
had reportedly severed all riei; 

her family many years ago. 

Scheiber was born in 

Possibility of Fe era tudent Loan 
Causes Concern at SCW 

By Elisheva Wohlgemuth 
Among the many issues being 

debated before the Republican 
Congress at this time is the future 

of student aid in the fom1 of direct 
loan programs. Federal student aid 
is on the cutting board. According: 

to the U.S. Department of Educa· 
lion, approximately two m1llirm 
college students at more than l ,350 
schools nationwide receive direct 

Joans. 
Under the d!fcct lending pro-· 

gram, students borrow directly 
from the federal government 
through their campus financial aid 
office. At YTJ, students fill out a 
special fonn from the Univers1t}, 

federal forms (includrng: thl:'. Free 
Applkati~m For Federal Student 
A~s1stance), and tax. rdums filed 

by them or by their parcnb 
"So far the federally-spon

sored Pell grant that helps many 
college students around the coun~ 
try financt: their education has not 
yet gone down for the upcommg 
yt::ar," said Lisa Mam of vu·s De-
partment i)fStudcnl Finance. "And 

1f tut!:. do happen. it will most prob
ably be. from the highest f mcomr-] 
bracket first." Students acro~!'.i the 
country are conccme<l tha~ their 
educations may have to be termi
nated if the cuts are as i:xtrerne a.; 

first reported, and SC\\' :,tudcnts 
are no .:xcepuon "'L'sually l mne 
out on what is on in Cun-

gress. but this am keeping a 
close eye on the t~sue '.'>tf!Ce it could 
have direct be::mng on my future," 

<;aid ont: sew ~tudt:nt who re-
quested anonymity 

According to a <:tatement re

lea~i.:d by the Educa11on Depart
ment on Oc1ohcr l 0, 11 new pohcy 

of direq lend mg has been inst1ttm .. -d 
at a group of coHi::~$.. in an .:ffort 
to a.How them to t.aiftlf the wav fi 
nancial al(J 1s distributed to ·stu-

dent'-, cutting some of the red tape 

t:onaff_ued (1,,n page 5 



Letters to the Editor 

··Torah is Not a 
Soap Opera" 

l )n \k11J:1v ,:\'~'ntng. N,1\ cmPcr 13. 

:iilchkd ;; dr.rnu \\°lirbh1.'f' kd fl:, ! kt!Si 

-:',s.1f \'h, prO!:!r,rn1 ccntcn.·_~l- ;1rnunJ, 1;\ ,1 
km,ik· l tii:th rac-,,;Ld111,._·,. :-.,1r,1h ,mu ,h.'r 

Stu,k,11-, cn>!.l!.'.t',l 1n m1111--sh1ts \\lwrl' 
th-..'\ ~c1l1>i-+i:-~·,l the r,._•4u1.'Sl b> Sarah i_if 

tt1~.;;- lll ,._·,,n .. ·-::1H' ,; ,:hilJ \\ 11h -\ H:iharn 

::-;iu,kn!, r,·l:\11.'.i w S,irah Js ,! _1~·J!,1uc
\\ tk \\ilh ,\ fn!!l1t\ pn,bkm. :1fr.i1d t>(lt1s

ms: i:-..·r hu~b;111ci H.' J1H.'ihn \\ ,1m,m L>r,dt ;, 
'\~il ,l ~,'.l!' q1,._'1J. h t,i,._·L ,>lrt R.tbbts t"\· 

rl-111' thdt '.'.sar.ih. 1.'til ,,( ,:"fl',ll !t'S}'t.'d ;ind 

lwn,,r f,,:· _\ \ r:.1ham. :1J\ ,,\.·,11..-J th,· 1akmg ,1! 

Ha,!,ar as a nife. th)\ J ,:,,ndibmt.'. ,\Jditivn
:J.tl~. w,· know th:11 Sarah \\JS ,,m.: ,1f the 
SC'\.en prophetes5e:,.. Her ,1ct!L'lb ML' to be ad

rntrl:'J ,md Lrndcd 
tam nL)! ::.avtm! th;u on.:'. cannot analyze 

lhc emotions L~f 'l~orah personalities. The 

f tirah docs not artemp! to hi1.h.· or cloak the 
c-moti0ns of our ancestors. ln fact in Gen
esis r: ! l the Torah dearly recognizes the 
;,,'Oh)tion pf fo::-eph's liwther::-, as it says 
··And hi~ bwthers were jealous of him." 

Th;.' p1\1bkm urise5 however_ when dra
matil' J.1l:ll)-s!s impose,s emotions that arc not 
fuund m the texl. Analy::-is ofTor..1h perst1n
a!iti6 dc-.cs nol belong. :md is rn foci out of 

p!ace. Hl a theatl.'r workshop 
trntl\ Amie \\t1tt:,-. SC\-\ ·4ti 

F,,r (!Ulh: S\1011..: time.! iM\I.' !wticed ,.:cr
t,1in acts raking place in th1..· caf tha! 1 ha\ e 
fr1und e:1..trcme!y troublesome. Asid1: from 

\\hat 
(.knts steal from the caf 

line-cuHing. 
much the stu-

The lir:;t type d :>tea!ing I have wit-

be a:;kcd 10 kave bell.)re i.hty knev.: what hit 
them. The cafeteria is just like a restaurant, 
and Stem women should behave in the caf 
the sam~ way they would beha\'e when the) 
;zr, out to eat 
~ Aside from stealing from the salad bar, 
the most stealing occurs with the frozen yo
J.HlfL l cannot even count hou' many times l 
have seen students go to the froze~ yogurt 
m<>chine with a spoon m their hand, and take 

A New Level of 
Disrespect 

()n ,lll\ l'.l\l'll nii..:ht the l\\t\ hatt'i 

·111dr,1.,h1n; ,1t ~ten~ .trl' ll~ll \lLtcl1\ 1!~. Wh1k 

11 1:, fru~tra\l!ll.! 1h:tl. :i~ ;\ r,:~ulL d1d1onartl'S 

fall ,ip,1rt and "rm-,shd\ l'd b,1nks :UL' hard h 1 

ll1l:tk'. n 1:-. ab11 J pth1!1\ l' 1hat 1ht.' f,t11e1 

m:.h-.1shJm arl' st.'r\'1ng purpllS<.' ,1s 
n11inb \kJiL·at,._•d w l\lrah learning. Unft.,r
tunall'I\'. some ,1f the fl'l'Cnl "car and tear 1n 
!hl' .h,·1~ 11u'dr,1sh in the sdwol budding has 
1wt been Ju<.' !o the tl\ er,cJlnusncs~ nf 

r~·11pk rn the mids! ofa,·h,11·1l1sa: last \\eek 

c-,1011.· 1,1n,1,·hun were disg,r:iu::fu!l~ v,mdal-

11,·d 
In th<:.' la~t issU1..' of the Ohsurva a letter 

\\ ..is \\ nti:en addressing the overall lack of 
dcrcch eret::: around Stern. At this point, 
m~·asurcs have to be taken to reverst' the 
hostilitv, even apathy. that is far too preva
lent. esPecially when it violates the very es
sence of what we stand for - Torah. There is 
no excuse that can rationalize the defacement 

ofst:ftmm 
The hcit midrash requires upkeep ~ 

books fa!! apart. they get misplaced; that is 
why TAC created a Beit Midrash Commit
tee. However. our efforts to create an atmo
sphere for !earn mg outside of a library, arc 
useless if others in the school lack the basic 
respect and understanding for Torah. This 
beha\'ior and attitude has to be stopped. 

The Beit \foJrash Committee 

a heaping .spoonful of frozen yogurt. After 
they devour it and decide they like it. they 
go back for yet another spoonful_ Why can't 
Stem students just put the frozen yogurt in a 
cup or bow! and stand in line to pay for it, 

like most people do? 
()f those students \vho are dcccn1 

enough to put their frozen yogurt in a cup. 
many ,1f them cal half of their yogmt while 
stand mg in line to pay. Perhaps many stu
dents are unaware that unlike soup. chicken 
or fries. the frozen yogurt is weighed, and 
so eating any of it before it is weighed is 
mamash genairnh. 

I don't want to appear overly critical of 
my fellow Stem students, but l do feel this 
is an important issue that studems should be 
more aware of in the future. 

Shani Feld 
SSSB '97 

lkcnnbc! (1 l\J1J'i 
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Blood Lines 
·'Can l have your attention for a second? 

A young woman is in need of 7 pints ofO+ 
blood. Anyone interested in donating, please 
see Grace." A call rang through the cafete
ria on a recent Monday morning. and within 
3 minutes. 14 Stern Women had surrounded 
Grace's desk in the Dean's office. ''I only 
need 7 people!" Grace exclaimed. "'The rest 
of you come back next week.'" 

Often. when blood or platelets are 
needed in a hurry by Jewish patients, hospi
tals are told to call on SCW. Patients look to 
religious populations in these situations be-

cause of the low risk of Orthodox Jews car
rying STD's. With the blood screening pro
cess as imperfect as it is, patients are usu
ally more confident with the safety of the 

donated blood. 
Hospitals also call on SCW for an as

sured quick response. Within an hour of the 
reque~t, SCW women are calling back to set 
up appointments. This is but another dem
onstration of the community involvement of 

sew students. 
A blood drive will be held at SCW on 

December 21. Keep on giving! 

Shomeret Responds With Opportunity Comes Responsibility 

In 1he lasr is.sue of the Ofoen:er, an tv1YP d1scrt>:et ahout it. 
to my Shomcrd letter. l The MYP student goes on to say that 

idea:-: which l foe! were my comments atR,ut people kissing while 

':iome- <ff~ nwre string(:nt on themse!w$, that 
Jne:m 't ~ivc thtm the right to confine 1)thers 
to th~ir beliefs." l do not feel that l was im-

waiting for the van "portray a faulty logic." 
i don't understand what is meant by faulty 
logic. Also, l never implied that there wa,; a 
competition-between co1:1ples to prove who 
loves who more. I know that they arc ex
pressing th~ir love 'ror each othef, but as l 
said in my previous letter, there's a time and 
plan: for ~-ep·thing. A lewish atmosphere 
1s 11cith~-~time nor the pbct for physkal 
.txpres~ion, f wrote, ''If you do get th~~ urge 
to touch your signifo.:-ant olhe-r .. , control th~t 

the-re an: also---- urge until you are alone-.'') am not anti-non· 
int<> ieiunii,g inst l p.m shomer negiah c,:,uples, only artti-P J).A. 

Fondly, 
Shomeret 

By Elisheva Wohlgemuth 
On November 27, while most students 

were sound asleep, Marcie Schneider, Ziona 
Hochbaum and I had the privilege of accom
panying Dean Karen Bacon, Art Director 
Judy Tucker, Yeshiva Today Staff Writer/ 
Editor Helen Kuttner, and YU Publication 
Manager Yvonne Hudson, who also serves 
as Vice President of New York Women in 
Communications Student Programming, to 
the fourth annual New York Women's 
Agenda (NYW A) Star·breakfast at the New 
York Hilton. NYW A is an umbrella organi~ 
zation mat.le up of many different "good 
works" non-profit organizations, major cor
porations and individual NY women in vari
ous professions. The organi1.ation strives to 
suppm1 women in Ute workforce: and acL;;; as 
a sounding board for new ideas to case 
women's advancement in a still largely male
dominated world, Another goal is to raise 

awareness and campaign for action on issues 
that are ever-present. in women's lives, such 
as breast cancer, domestic violence and 
sexual harassment. 

The room was filled with tables of thou
sands of powerful NY women - and one par
ticularly powerful Washington lady - who 
took time out of their hectic Monday morn
ing schedules to gather and salute colleagues 
who have excelled in their careers and have 
paved the way for futllre generations. 

l bring to you, without doing justice to 
them, some of the inspiring and empower
ing words that aroused me from my slum
ber in the G_rand Ballroom. Hillary Rod.ham 
Clinton delivered the keynote address to an 
audience that included Donna Hanover 
Giuliani, Gloria Steinem. Queens Borough 
President Claire Schulman, Manhattan Bor 

Continued on page 15 
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Following Up .. .. .. 
YU Union Members Receive 

New Contract 
by E-.thcr !ian-y 

Yeshiva Univcr~ity rrescnl~d the 

l l 99 National Health and Human Scrvi\..'.c 
Fmployecs Union worker<; with their new 
signed contract on Monday, Nuvcmhcr 

27. The settlement, which was ratified by 
union members in a vote twn wt:cks be

fore, includes numerous changes which 

were agreed upon by both sides as a re

sult of the day-long union walkout on 
r--.;ovcmher 6 

Some oft he more important change» 

include the $400 mrnirnum base ratC' per 
week and the job security clause. The firc,t 

change affects mostly senior, full-time 

employees and guarantees them no lay

offs for the tenn of their contrnct. The ncv,,. 
contract also gives them a $750 bonus in 

December 1995. 
Another change pertains mostly to 

newer workers who had been making 
under $400 for a full week's work. Some 

of the other highlights of the new con
tract include a 3% raise in salaries and 

· minimums ln 1996 and 1997, as well as 

changes rcgurdmg holiday Yacatinn and 
aspects of sick leave 

"The new contract is okay," said Ray 

Algarin, one of the members of the nc 
gottating cmnmittec and co-organizer o! 

the Novcmlx:r 6 work-stoppage action, 

'Tm really happy for those v.'urkers whr) 

wete making under $400 a week" 

('lan:nce Barrett. another ncg1 ltiator. 

called the new contract a fair one 

One worker rxprcs-;cd his sati~L1c~ 

tion in five simple words: '"(J-d has an

swered my prayers." 

Not every reaction was so favorable. 

hnwcvcr. /\!!hough no one puhlicly 

voiced displeasure, there wa-; an under-· 

current of dissatisfaction on !he part of 

some union members, due to changes that 
were not implemented in the new con

tract 

rhe new contract is effective from 

October I, 1995 through September 30, 

1998. 

Caf Store Ban Repealed 
B:y Aviva Frohlich 

The rule barring Stem women from 
the YC Caf Store during evening hours 

.W4$ .. XS:.5.<;;i_n_c!~9 1-<JliJ ~vs:-_e.k_. lt h;,19J~.C~Q_.Ql!! 
into effect in an effort io prevent the lower 

level of Rubin Hall from becoming a 

lounge. 
"I'm really happy that the new rule 

was removed," said Miriam Safier. SCW 
·97_ "It was totally unfair to us anyway." 

The decision for removal was made 

following a meeting attended by Associ
ate Dean of Students David Himber, As

sistant Dean of Students Rabbi Jeffrey 

Chailoff, Assistant Dean of Students 

Zelda Braun. Residence Halls Director 
Rabbi Joshua Cheifotz, and Security Di· 
rector Donald Summer. 

"The meeting was very productive. 

E;~D"one was very positive in trying to 

resolve the situation so the women could 
appropriately use the Caf Store," '.aid 

The convenience store, which opens 

at 10:30 p.m. and closes at I a.m., will 

be available to both male and female stu

dents during those hours_ Students will 

be pennitted do¥/nstairs for the so!e pur

pose of shopping in the store. Anyone 

interested in socializing will be free to 

do so in the lobby upstairs. Security will 

he doing periodic "sweeps" of the ba~e

mcnt level to clear the area of all those 
loitering near the store. 

"I think the new decision is great," 

said Elana Isaacs, SCW '97. "V./e can 

continue to use the stori: at night and 
anyone who wants to hang out can go 

upstairs. Everyone is happy!" 

YU Chanukah Dinner 
Continued from page 1 
a special tribute to the Mozes S. Schupf 
Foundation for its commitment to Jewish 

education. In l 994, the foundation donated 

$10 million to the University to support 
schools which "work to ensure authentic 
Jewish continuity." 

Lamm learned a passage of the Talmud 

which discusses how to light Chanukah 

candles with the audience. 
Board Chair of the YU Museum Erica 

Jesselson and YU Trustee Roberl M. Beren 

served as dinner chairs. Trustee and Bene
factor E. Billi lvry held the Convocation 
Chair, and Trustee and Benefactor Ronnie 
Heyman held the Scroll of HOnor Chair. 

STUDY ABROAD IN 

ISRAEL 
FOR CR.EDIT 

THE HEBREW UNIV!cR 'ilTY OF 

JERUSALEM 

TEL AVIV 
UNIVERSITY 

BAR-ILAN 
UNIVERSITY 

BEN-GURION 
UNIVERSITY 

HAIFA 
UNIVERSITY 

Programs for undergraduate and graduate students: 

ONE YEAR PROGRAMS • SEMESTER PROGRAMS 
SUMMER COURSES 

COURSES TAU(~HT IN ENGLISH 

FINANCIAL AID AVAILABLE 

For more information please call: 
Hebrew University 1-800-404-8622 

Tel Aviv University l-81JO-M5-9828 
Bar-llan Univcrmy J-212-337-1286 
Ben-Gurion University 

Haifa University 
l-800-962-2248 

1-800-388-2134 

Anne Scheiber 
Continued from page 1 

1\101her was a real t'~tate broker 
At 15, after attending secretarial >school. 

Scheiber found a _jub as a bookkl'cpcr. At 
night, she \vorked toward her high ~clwol di

ploma. After graduation, shl' usd h1..·r earn

ings to enrol! in night classes at ,ational 
University Lav,: School (now George \Vash
ington University_) in \Vashlngton, D.C 

Graduated in l 924, she v,:as adm11ted to the 

Bar of the District of Columbia Supreme 

Court in two years and the Bar of the L.S 

Supreme Court ten years later 
In the interim. to finance her legal edu

cation, she became an auditor for the Inter

nal Revenue Service. It was a ccm;er that 

would span 13 years 
According to Clark, her position with 

the fRS was "neither financially rewarding 

nor personally and profc~sionally satisfy
ing.'' Despite earning excellent perforrnancc 
reviews, Scheiber ne\t:r re.:c-ivcd a promo
tion. She attributed that to her being Jcv. 1,;h 

and a wornan 
Besides perhaps cultivating: her Jewish 

identity, the joh introduced Schciht>r 10 the 
investmc11t world. And so bi:gan the avoca

tion that would occupy her unfd h~r death 
Wh(:11 -;he -;tarh:d out in the ! 910:--.. dur 

ing Hollywood's tv:ydo\, Schcibl.".r mvcstcU 

in Paramoun! and uthi:r film c;tud\o'.;_ At her 

dcarh Jaq year. her portfolt1) containcJ !40. 
securities including Bn~tul My.::rs-Sqwhb. 
toca Cola. Peps1i:o and Chrysler 

"She had an uncanny ab!!it; iri rn\·cst

ing." c;aiJ Bi!! Fay, her broker <11 l\krril! 

. Lyndi for PVt'r 30 yt'ar'>. Fay. 11Liv,: rc:t;rcd in 

Pcnnsylvanr::1. -;Jid Schr:1h.::r p1l'k-:d :ill h~r 
own c;1ocL .. T echm~·cdl;, ~re:1kmg. f ',\;h ha 
brok..:r. hut ~h.: real I~ m:m:.1g:t:d her <i\~n af
fair<' hs; ~c1id, r<.:'cailmg: lhat she\ ::c:itcd hh 

office at Jcas;t thrcc times a \I.eek. ··~he diJ 

her o,rn n:s...:arch. spenJin~ d:1ys in the li
brary Sh,:· h:1d an acute int~rcst in fin,:m
cial reports . .-\nd she ,vould attend the an

nual meetings of ·her companies· \Vhcne\ er 
they wer..:: held 1A '\t\\ York., 

Scheiber took c, er:, opp,xtunit) for fru

gality: rumor has 11 that the !undies set'\.cd 

at those meetings were her meal for the da;--

In 3. persona! letter lo her lawyer. 
Scheiber wrote: ··1 did all of this on my own. 

on my own selection <1nd v.-ithom the ad\ ice
of anyone .. 

Unfornmatch-. there 1s no c;uch k-tter to 
explain her motivation in ch1»}sing \T as 

her hcncficiary 
Lni\-ehity Pr'--·s1dcnt '\:ornun l ,cmm 

belic\'cs 1hat St:he1her·~ goa! wa~ "to ensure 

that Jewish W()nlCll are afforJcd educJctiona! 

and profec.sional 1)pportuntti1..·,; sht: fdt she··
coulJ not a\ ail hersdf of a" a .lcv, and a~ a" 
woman during the early to m1d-:!Oth c,:n
turv "Scheiber Vva:'i a S<l\(1 w1!h rare, 1111:_-.

pltc:1hk- di·;cipline:. When her h\_lddin)..' v,:enl 

o.HlfJ, -.;he did not huv ~ itp1nmc-nt. i\nd 

until Clark m:1Jc 3 pt:e~ift of a hig-o,rrc-cn 
c~dur !devision t),(: _',"ear's ago_ :-:he own,:,J 

only :1 -;mafJ black and whill' 'id 

Scht"iber t1l.'\l"';..ca"i1.cd !n•,1n anv 0Che1 

1nve~tmcnb .. _"rnr y ~ar,;;: it) ,lfrlft'. :Jc\.\, tsh 

w,.rnh"; wdJ bt-,r~aJ)i'ng thi: di\·1c~('f1,js_ 



.. 

Pat Buchanan 
B~ I ,·d,it' :\hlllin 

l'h1.'r1.• 1~ ,1 l!r1.·,1t d1,:.1l nf "·yn11:1sm 
a('l\)ll\ th1.' fWlttl:'.ll r'hlt'l'S:0, d1.'i.'pl~ Ill· 

~r..un1.·d" 11h1n -\m1.'nl'.lll pt.'!1111.\11 culture. 
'nus 1.'\'11t..:1sm ha:- kd man~ ·\1111.•ncam• 
l\l hdi~\C 1h~11 all pl,liti1.·1ans .m..· has1cally 
the s..1mt.\ anJ that n1., malh'r,.., hh.'h politi-
1.·at party "Ill!> a ~I\ en 1.•lc1.'llllll. nothing 

1 \\ill chang1.•. As .1 rcsult, Am..:rka hasorie· 
1.)f the Ill\\ 1.'S{ \ Oh.'r {UffiOU(S in !he free 
,, or!d. But American kws ha, c only to 
il)(.,1,. at the 1.•arly stages of the I QQ6 prcsi
dcnllal campaign to see why each vntc 
trul\' matters. Pat Bw,:hanan, wht.1 is cur
rl'nil\' sc-c:kinc the Rq,ubfo .. ·an presiden
tial ~l1mmari~n. pos1.~s ;\ :-trong threat to 

1 A.rnencan kwry. 
Pat Buchanan began his p,Jlit11.:al ca-

1 recr as a sp«ch writer in the Nixon Ad
ministration. and then went on to become 
a natil,nallv svndicarcd L'l)lumnist. as well 
as tht:' co-iw~! l,f C'\'\·s l'n)sslirc. In 
J 4'l.)2 he quit his J.1~ -,id) anJ made an un
Slh.'Cl!Ssful b1J 1ix th1..· Pn:s1d1..·n.:~. 

Buchan,m \\J:- rwt CL)[biLk-rcd;; seri
ous pt)litica\ L,.mtcnJc:r 111 l9t>2. But he is 
beL'lHrnng J gnn\ in~ force in the \ l.}96 
presidi:-nua\ L'kction. If his support rnn
tinuL·s. he: will intluence the fonnulation 

· the Rcpuhilcan political platform. 
's \ iews are on the far right of 
al spectrum. His overriding 

message is that the American people have 
lost control over their money, their 
choices. and above all, their government. 
Buchanan blames forei com ·tors and 
U.S. free tra for America's economic 
problems. T us, he was vehemently op
posed to the North American Free Trade 
Agreement (NAFT A). 

Buchanan is very much a represen
tative of the so-called angry white male 
who has emerged in reaction to decades 
offederal social programs for the poor and 
for minorities. Buchanan· s views strongly 
appeal to family values advocates, isola
tionists. creationists. gun owners and 
those who supported Ross Perot in 1992. 

American Jews are suspicious of 
Buchanan: many consider him a threat to 
their religious freedom. He is an adamant 
supporter of family values. favors prayer 
in school and does not believe that refer
ences to GMd. a moment of silence. or out 
and out prayer in public schools violates 
the separatit:.m between church and state. 
On many occasions Buchanan has critiM 
cized Supreme Court rulings which re
strict the government from getting in
volved in religious issues. Jews are but a 
small minority in America and therefore 
any connection be~~ the government 
and religion is dangerous. 

Foreign aid accounts for only a small 
wcentage of America's budget and pro
motes American interests abroad, but' 
Buchanan does not recognize this. He is 
·especially vocal in denouncing U.S. aid 
to Israel. 

· Buchanan has on many occasipns de
nied the Holocaust. He has stated that 
Jews have perpetuated the Holocaust 
myth to gain the world's sympathy. · 

. It is unlikely that Mr. Buchanan will 
gain the Republican nomination and it is 
even less likely that he will go on to win 
the Presidency. Nevertheless, it is disturt>
ing that he has gained as much support as 
he matter wbat the odds, as long 

is a candidate, it behooves 
Jews who are eligible to vote 

in theit11ate's Republican primary to do 
so. 

r111.· 011,Uff/R 

Israel Club Hosts Shabbaton 
lh \lirh1m 8enl-j.rlfi 

l lll.· t1.·1,.·c111·,,L·1..·111TL'lh.'es 111 lsraL·I h,l\L' 
bc1..•n 1..·,n1:-111l! JC\\:- 1.'\L'r~\,!11..·rL' to flllll h1-

gcther 111 :-nl1Jarit~. ( ln th1.• Shi1/1h(,, l1r Nl1-

\~fmhL·r 17, l\ush,11 < 'h,11·l'f s,:,.'.'\ rhL: ls
~el { 'lub hdd ,1 Sh.lhhahHt at Sl \\. 01 the 

147 pan1l'ipants wht) disL·us:-1.'d and shar1.•d 
their ti.·elinl!s. I 01 \\W1.' S( ·w s1udcnts. 

The fi;t :-;.r'lt:,11-..t.f was Gerry ( lontmvnik. 
vil'e prcsid1.•nt l)f 1h1.' Orthodox Union. 
Ootownik spokl• of the 1n:11..·cunu:y of the 
general media and llftht· ncgatl\·e portrayal 
of Orthodox Jews. He also provided some 
solutions to th'esc problems. lk rracnti1.mcd 
that a group t)fHillcl students from colleges 
sw:h as Brandeis. MIT and Boston Univcr
silv wrote a collective letter to a Boston 
ne~'Spaper. The letter discussed how abomi
nable the assassination of Yitzchak Rabin 
was to Torah Jews. and how the Jewish 
people were shocked and shamed a.:; a comM 
munity. Gontownik suggested that students 
at YU, the "largest 'Hillel' in America," 
should similarly get together and make pub
lic statements to newspapers and Congress
men. 

SCW Senate 
Back in Session 

B) Racheli Fclsman 
The Stem College Student Senate held 

its first meeting of the 1995-1996 academic 
year on November 2. Senate leader Melanie 
Arum, sew '97, welcomed senators from 
the sophomore, junior and sellior classes. 
"The goal of the Senate is to deal with aca
demic issues on our campus," said Arum. 
The Senate discusses problems that concern 
students and proposes changes to faculty 
and administration. 

In past years the Senate has been suc
cessful in their meetings with the sew ad
ministration. Senate suggestions have re· 
suited in the dCvelopment of the career car· 
rel in the first floor library. Additionally, 
the Senate has influenced the creation of 
several new classes in which students have 
shown interest., such as a Nutrition course 
now offered by the Biology Department. "It 
is important for students to know that we 
are here for them and that we want to-hear 
their input," said Junior Class Senator Nancy 
Moritz. sew ·97. 

The issues raised in this Senat~ meet
ing included scholarship opportunities, ex
amination procedures and conditions, and 
academic guidance. Senior Class Senator 
Devra Rosenfeld, sew '96, spoke of stu
dents' c"omplaints of last-minute inidtenn 
announcements and professors' failure to 
give students a syllabus at the start of the 
semester. Senior Class Senator Daphna 
Frankel, SCW '96, was especially con
cerned with the lack of proper academic 
counseling. ·•Many students feel that the 
faculty is not utilized to its fullest capabili
ties in offering aid and guidance," Frankel 
said. 

Moritz, who is enrolled in a shaped 
major for occupational therapy, noted that 
students face problems in many shaped ma
jors and joint Programs. "lliere is a high in
terest in physical therapy and occupational 
therapy, and students have voiced a demand 
for a s degree 'in these pro-

In the next meeting, these is~ 
sues will be discussed with members of the 
-'-dmlnistration and faculty. That meeting 
will try to resolve some of the ,_.ademic 
problems racing SCW students. "We hope 
to provide better student:.faculty communi
cation through which students can voice 
suggesti complaints, "she said. 

l itm!o\\ n1J... then :iskc<l thi: part1npa111-; 
!I,) hrL•aJ... up i11h1 discussion groups and h1 

1..'tHll1..' up wllh feasible suggcstions of w:iy~ 
that stmknls can help the Jewish peoplc. One 
of the programs thal has already bc:en i_niti
atcd is the weekly Israel Newsletter. 

A new idea raised was h1 initiate a chap
ter of the Committee for Accuracy m Middh: 
Eastern Reporting in America (CAMERA) 
111 YC and SCW. CAMERA would hold 
workshops and lectures on how to recognize 
inaccuracies in the media and what to do 
about that misrepresentation. CAMER.f 
would also submit and encourage the writ
ing of group letters to 'the editors of major 
newspapers. Other new ideas resulted from 
this brainstonning session. 

"More importantly." said Arie Pclta, 

President oftlw Y(' lsral'I ( ']uh. ··11 got pcopk 
t,ilking to cach other." 

Another speaker at thc Shahhaton was 
( 'olonl'I Moshe l.l!'shcm, who has been in the 
Israeli Army since 1960, and has participated 
in every war since that time. When speaking 
about Y itzchak Rabin, he mentioned many 
of Rabin's successes as a leader, as well as_ 
his failures. Iii! docs not consider Oslo II to 
be a peace process, but rather a sell-out of 
land. 

Leshem explained how the committee in 
charge of deliberating the Oslo II agreement 
before it was signed came to a decision in 
three hours as opposed to what a disinterested 
lawyer he spoke to estimated would take at 
least ten days to discuss and decide. There 
arc "witch hunts" going on in Israel now, 

Continued on page 11' 

YU Represents Egypt At Model 
United Nations 

M,mbus o/111, YU Mod,I UN dekgalion which repres,nted Egypt at th, competition. 

Elisheva Wohlgemuth SCW '96, and 
Meir Zeitchik YC '96, led eight SCW and 
eight YC students to the 1995 University of 
Pennsylvania Model United Nations. YU 
represented Egypt, which has a place on 
eight UN committees: the Legal Committee, 
Restructuring the UN, the Social Cultural 
Humanitarian Committee, the Middle East 
Summi~ the Special Political Committee, the 
Commission on Human Rights, Nuclear Dis
armament and the Commission on the Sta
tus of Women. 

The delegates worked hard to get their 
ideas heard and their resolutions passed._ on 
subjects ranging from the structure of the 
United Nations to human rights, from lit
eracy to nuclear disannament. 

Despite the disadvantage of missing ses
sions on Shabbat, the Yeshiva Delegation 
was able to lobby for their beliefs, co-au
thor resolutions and pass legislation aimed 

at bettering the world. This was done through 
fraternization with other delegates and the 
fanning of coalitions with countries with 
similar objectives. "The Model UN gave me 
a thorough knowledge of the workjngs of in
ternational diplomacy," said delegate Leebie 
Mallin sew '98. "More importantly, though, 
representing Egypt enabled me to look be
yond my own political and religious biases 
to better understand the needs and wants of 
other countries throughout the world." 

Despite Iranian protests, the Social Cul
tural Humanitarian Committee took time out 
of its busy schedule for a moment of silence, 
proposed by the Egyptian delegates, in 
memory of their Semitic brother, Yitzchak 
Rabin. 

At the closing ceremonies, YU delegates 
Y osef Rothstein and Elizabeth Renna, of the 
Commission on the Status of Women, were 
awarded an Honorable Mention. 

$22 Million 
Continued from page l 

Ciark, Scheiber's lawyer for 40 years, 
said he informally communicated with a YU 
official sometime in the late 1960s. As a 
coµrtesy, lawyers sometimes contact an or~ 
ganiz.ation to which their clients have cho
sen to bequeath a large sum of money in their 
wills. To guard their privacy and protect 
their right to change their wills, the names 
of the prospective donors are never released. 
At the time Scheiber made her will, neither 
her lawyer nor the UnivClBity knew her gift 
would be so historic. Scheiber's fortune then 
was about $ I million. 

The $22 million gift is the third· eight
figure estate endowment to YU in the past 

· two years. 
In 1993, YU received its largest bequest 

ever from the estate of Rachel Golding to 
support scholarships and fellowships, en
hancements in Jewish studies and science 
education, and the founding of institutes of 

genetics and developmental biology at 
AECOM. 

Last year,.the Mozes S. SchupfFounda
tion endowed $10 million to the University 
directed primarily toward scholarships and 
fellowships, and faculty enhancement at YC, 
Bernard Revel Graduate School for Jewish 
Studies, David J. Azrieli Graduate School for 
Jewish Education and Rabbi Isaac Elchonon 
Theological Seminary. 

"The common thread that unites these 
three extraordinary benefactions is the con
cern of the donors for the future well-being 
of the Jewish people," Lamm said. He added 
that although Scheiber never married and had 
no children, she has, through her gift to YU, 
"given life to young people for generations 
to come - indeed, forever. She has embodied 
in practical terms the Talmudic dictum, 'He 
who teaches his neighbor's child is as ifhe 
had given birth to ~im."' 
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Storytime for the Stressed-Out Federal Loans 
Rabbi Hanoch Teller Inspires Students 

Muddling through Midterms 
By Susan Jacobs 

Continued from page I 
This plan will climmatc the ~emmgly end
less paperwork that at.:comparnc<, a financial 
aid appllcat1on, and will provide the \chool'> 
and student!-. wllh greater overall flcx1h1lity 

sew students took a break from the 
tension of mid tenn examinations to be in· 
spired and spiritually awakened by Rabbi 
Hanoch relier on Tuesday night, Novem
ber 15. Room 518 of the school building was 
packed with students eager to gain some 
spiritual insights at a slrcssful time or to be 
reminded of pleasant memories of Israel. 

Teller. who regularly speaks at differ
ent seminaries in Israel and has wntten sev. 
eral inspiring books about Jews making con· 
nections to Judaism, was visiting the U.S. to 
work on a film about miracles. Even !hough 
he often makes speaking tours of the U. S., 
his engagement at Stem was his only speak-

dead. Just as Yosefwas really alive, so too, 
the Beil HaMikdosh is also still ailv~. wait~ 

ing appearance for this trip. ing for our return and renewal. 
The emphasis of his lecture was to re- Teller also discussed the importance of 

mind students to be theocentric. even in the reaching out to those who arc alienated from 

midst of stressful times (such as mid tenns); Judaism, emphasizing that small actions 
it is important to remind oneself of Hashem. sometimes have great consequences. He 

With his characteristic magic, he captivated gave the example of Moshe Rabheinu, who 
the audience with stories revolving around through the minimal exertion of noticing the 
that theme. burning bush, later became our greatest 

His blue eyes illuminated with emotion, leader. In one of his accounts, a young man 

he related that in Parshat Vayeshev, when searching for meaning in a Tibetan monas. 
Y aakov is informed that his beloved son tery was encouraged by the head monk to 
Yosefis dead,Roshi comments that, despite attend Yeshiva! Aish HaTorah. The monk 

·1 his grief, Yaakov is unable to complefely knew of the yeshivah because ofa newspa· 

I 
accept that fact:Teller related this feeling of per clipping his Jewish mother had sent him. 
disbelief to the emotion Jews still feel about The young student took the monk's advice 
the Seit HaMikdosh; even though we know and eventually became Torah observant. 

I intellectually that it has been destroyed, we ."If we.don't think about G-d, then who 

~---~-1s+-ti-ll_c_lin_g_to_th_e_be_l_ie_f_that __ it_i_s_n_o_t _rea_l_ly--w-i-ll?_"_T_e_Jle_r_as-ked.Hesympathizedwiththe 

MAY22 
DID YOU APPLY? 

DID ·you RECEIVE A RECEIPT? 

IF NOT, GO TO REGISTRAR ON YOUR CAMPUS 

tension ofm1dtenns, remembering his Jar, 
as a student in YC, but reminded his listen
ers ofthc1r important role as representative!-. 
of Torah. Though his mes'>age was ,criou!-., 
his storic, were warm and witty I h!-. remark<, 
were 1ntcntionally hnef. to c.illm;, <,tudenh !ti 
return to their ~tud1c-. a,- ,oun ;1<, rov,1hl1.: 

"II was a grcal ll't.:ture."· ... aid fJl'\orah 
Roth, S( W '98. ··1 thou~ht th1.: theme wa.., 
vi:ry im,ptring."' 

For many the lecture recalled the expe
rience of being in Israel 

"It made me want to get on a plane and 
go to Israel this second," said Shoshana 
Greenberg, SCW '98. Cmdy Rosenblum. 
SCW '97, said, ''It reinspi.red me. It gave me 
a taste of Israel that I mis,;;cd." 

The event was as meanmgful for Teller 
as it was for his listeners. "It means a lot to 
me ·10 come here," said Teller, who made 
special arrangements to speak at SCW. He 
was pleased with the good turn-out for the 
event, despite the midtenn timing. After he 
spoke, he spent several minutes speakmg in
dividually to students whom he has taught 
in-previous years. Reluctantly, students re
turned to their studies after the brief lecture. 

"He was one of my teachers in Israel, 
so it was nice to be in a classroom with him 
again," said Esther Barry, sew '96. In the 
middle of worrying about exams, '·he helped 
us keep everything in perspective," she said. 

So far there ha~ been no offirntl finan
cial 'aid policy change at YU. 

The new plan will excuse the sl:hool~ 
from t:crtam ~latutury and regulatory rcqu1rc
mcnh and perrnJt them lo U<,c mnlnat1ve 
'>lratcg1c<, Jc..,1gncd to hctti.:r mcl.'l their r•.tr
l1Lul;ir ... tudi.:nh· nci.:th '-;omc ol thL· tln 1h1I
II} v. di hi.: m mlormmg studcnh .ih11u1 -.tu

dcnl loan rcpaJmcnt obliga11on'>. mc1k1n!:' 
more loan funJ, available lo '>tuLk;nh ex
emption<, from mandatory mult1plc d1'>hur<,c
mcnt for <,1ngli: tem1 loans. and mandatory 
30-day delayed disbursement for first-time 
borrower<,. The schooh will abo focu!-. on 
calculating student <.:ost of attendan<.:e and 
helping students arrange pay for their edu
cation and related costs, making exempuom, 
to allow crediting of Title IV aid to m._t,tu
tional charges without individual v.ntten 
authorization~ from ~tudcnts, and al!o¼mg 
the credit of T1tlc IV aid to prior term 
charges. 

"Much of my scholarship 1s m the form 
of federal loans and the thought of cuts re
sulting in the abandonment of my college 
career is frightening," said one concerned 
sew junior. 

Mata said she wants to reassure the stu
dents that no matter what pian goes into ef
fect, if there are cuts, "we will try to com
pensate for the loss in federal aid any way 
we can." 

CALLING ALL SENIORS 

in 

Stem College, Sy Syms School of Business & Yeshiva College 

The Office of Placement & Career Services 

Is here to assist with: 

Job Placement 
Career Advisement & Planning 

Job Search Techniques 
Graduate S~hool Advisement & Applications 

PLEASE COME AND MEET WITH US 

MAI~CAMPUS 
Rooms 419 & 415 Seifer 
(212) 960-0845 

MIDTOWN CENTER 
Rooms 9Z0 & 923 

(2 I 2) 340-77~3/7783 



Anti-Terrorism 

Device 
Se.:unty mcssurcs in Bntain 's ai.r

pi.1:is just g\)I righter. The country re
ce-miy announced the introduction of 
a new complex (ornputer-c-ontroHed 
pas..-.port rc-admg de\-ice. In an attempt 
m (lITT' mtt~mariooa.! terrorism, the sys· 

I tern ;s 1..-omplete \\ ith a database on SUS~ 
i pected temmst...;. TI1e t.'Quipment \\-ill 

be implemented. in aH of Britain· s air 

Protection for 
Battered Women 

~safety-~~city~ 

byd<lualiog~isamlyequipmt;nt lflhis 
pik,t progmnji,oves Jo be successful, 
ii will be in1rodu<ed in other areas. 

Voting Discount 
There is a new incentive to vote in 

San Ramon, California. Local busi
; n~::-ses are rewarding discounts to resi
' dents \l, ho rum in I heir ballot stubs 

Slak official:,: said that these types of 
inci:ntiws are illegal in federal elec
tions, but are penuitted on the state 
level. The offer is open to all voters. 

Free Access 
The AT&T Corporation is devel

oping a progI3lll to enable free internet 
services to pllblie and private elemen
tary and socooda,y "'1lools. Although 
only 3% <if A~'•elassroom& will 
be abletomkead~oftlleAT&T 
Leaming Network. !liecompany hopes 
to provide more internet services and 

I bti!lg classrooms into ihe information 

I age 

I 
Cartoon Stamps 

Something funny is t"ommg in the 
mait l11e CS, Pc-stal Servtee, ts- no¼' 
seUjng s1an;ps h0noring 1..:omic strip:-. 
th.1tor}ginatedhlWee:n iR95af¾i 1945. 
Sure to become coik:.:tor\; items. the 

Mcha..~on 
Blondie. 

"I.,he Quebec Vote 
After the Referendum, Still a Deeply Divided Province 

;:1dc \\hdht'1 nr rwl the p1u\1i1t.:~· \\1rnld -.c
cc1..k from thl· n:"t of C.in..1d:1 to b.:..:r1nw 1h 

own uHkpr.·ndcnf niun(r). 1 he ( ktolwr 1d· 

erendum, Qut·bL·c·~ ~L·cund in t 5 ycai~. \\JS 

the dos1..·~t tht' pr(1\ 11Kc h,1:-. C\t..'f ..:omc to 

separation 
ln the nwnths leading up to thr.· rdercn

Jum. rhetoric on both sides had esolated 
l 'H·r. available public space 10 Montreal was 
L'O\'C~t'd m po::-k'rs from the two camps. From 
the Ycs side {those in favor of separation). 
the signs implied that a vote for separation 
w:.is a \Ote for the economy. pea-.:e, and the 
Lmly \Otc for any 'true Quebccer.' From the 
!\o side came clear warnings that separation 
\\Ould mean economic disaster and the de

mise of a great country. 
:\i1any people ha\ c asked, "Why would 

the French even want 10 separate?" The an

S\\ er. according to those 111 favor of separa-

YU Alumni, 
Soon-to-be 

Psychologists, 
Offer Insights. 

By Shira Fiedkr 
In order to help students organize their 

futures, the Psychology Club held a night for 
sew and YC psychology majors to hear 
from YU alumni pursuing careers in the 
field. The event was held Tuesday, October 
31 at the Mid.town Center. 

Choosing a ma3or and deciding on a 
future occupation can be d1f1icult and frus
trating_ Snidents must investigate graduate 
programs and specify their area of concen· 
trat10n m the field. Psychology, a field with 

m:my profc:'.'.>SJotial applications, ts the most 
popular major at SCW, \\ ith 139 students 
currently enrolled. 

''I got the basic facts about what to ex
pect out of the application process which will 
be extremely helpful,"' said Leah Twersky, 
sew '96, treasurer of the Psychology Club. 

The featured speakers were Aliza 
Dworkin, studying at Queens College for her 
Master's in School Psychology; Naomi 
Weiner-Gross, attending Rutgers for her 
PsyJ). in Clinical Psychology; Steven 
Glicksman, a student at YU's Ferkauf for his 
Ph.D in Developmental Psychology; and 
flana Bresfau. at Fairleigh Dickenson for her 
Ph.D. in Clinical Psychology. 

They ~poke about their personal expe· 
ncnce:i at YU. and the advantages and dis
a;,hantag~:,; of the different graduate pro
gom..; they ~ntered. Dean Karen Bacon and 
Cart-:er and Placement Director 
Na1}mi K,1pp ab,o 

I"hc :-;ps."ilke-rs about the appfica-
l!n11 pro,;,~s:i, interviews. rnncurrent!y work-

,.,,._.e '.i.ere finding out a 
Continued on page 12 

(hJn, g,ies :-.OnlL'thmg like tht'.-.· ()uehecerc, .Hl' 

a d1~tuKI peopk wtlh their own trngHagc a11J 

.::ultun· As a minonty h\ tng \\ 11h111 ( ':uwda. 

th;H cult11re has Jll)t been protL·ckd, and uni; 
,Ill imkpendent ()ud1cL- wou!J afford f"rend1 

()ueheccrs full rights It is the natural prn
g,~·ssi011 ofc\ents th,!! ,i pL'opk ,.,d1osl· cul 

turc distingui:,,!11..~s them from then host cnun

lT)', and who desite mdependence, should 
<;t:1kc a daun to independence. Quc~ecers 
ha\'C ¼aitcd too tong for their mJependencc, 

and now the time has finally come to make 
that dream a reality. Such is the logical and 

passionate explanation given by those who 

desire separation_ 
For those who oppose the idea of sepa

ration, however, the impas~ioncd call for in

dependence by the separatists was not at all 

moving - it was frightening. Many people 
fear that separation would threaten their 
Canadian identity. 'Tm proud to be a Cana

dian citizen,., said Nechama Wohl, SCW '96. 
··Canadian culture is a very important part 

of my identity." In addition to sentimental 
dedication to a unified Canada, many Cana
dians also had practical interests in mind. 

Namely, without the strength of Canada, ·a 
Quebec economy would likely crumble; 

likewise, without Quebec, the Canadian 

economy too would suffer. 
Led by Daniel Johnson, head of the Lib

eral Party and former Premier of Quebec, the 
No side was supported not only by English

speakers, but by many Francophone Quebec
ers as well. Support for the No side went far 
beyond the -geographic limits of the prov-

t1Kl' ol ()udwc The !llu'>l outspoken of ,di 

the N() ~upportns was;, 111 fact. the Pnnw 
Mmi--:tcr uf( ·an,•d..i, Jean (.'l1rc11en. ( 'hrl'l1cn. 

h1msdl" a ()ucbccer and dl'tltcated feder:1l-

1st, rnlliL'd the ">Uppor! of J!I Cmadi;-m~ and 

s:ent a clear rnessagc to Quc-bttccrs that he 
did 0()! want IP '>CL' them c;eparate frnrn 1hc1r 
n)Urttry Just 1wo days heforc the vote, 

Chf('llcn kd a tJlly m ,hmntown Montreal 
*which gathered together I S0,000 Canadians 
from across the country m support ofa Uni
fied Canada. 

The potential 11nplications of the rcfor

cndum were sigmficant enough to have 

mobtlizcd voters to register m unprecedented 
numbers. With voter registration at 92%, the 

Quebec referendum elicited the greatest re
sponse to an election in history, with the 
exception of South A fnca · s first free elec

tion after Apartheid. 
ln the days leading up to the referen

dum, tensions had reached an all-time high 

The polls indicated that the vote was too 
close to caH -_one day the Yes vote was in ~ 
the lead, the next ,Jaflhe No side had tipped 
the scales. For many Quebecers, it was the 

tension of those last few days which brought 
the true severity of the situation to their at
tention for the first time. "Separation would 
be disaster for the economy, and many fami

lies would really suffer as a result," said 
Sharon Dalfen, SCW '97. 

For those Montrealers studying at SCW, 
the stress of those few days was confounded 
by being so far from home. A sense of im

minent disaster was transmitted through the 
Colliirmed on page 13 

Students Make Chem Magic 

By Observer Staff 

Club hour on November 8 was pure 

magic for some science majors at sew. The 
Chemistry Club held its annual magic show 
as part of a nationwide celebration of Na
tional Chemistry Week. 

Under the guidance of Professors Cecily 
Dobin and Firuzeh Victory, students from 
the General Chemistry and Biochemistry 
classes put on a dazzling display. 

The performance emphasized the fun 
aspects of chemistry - the mystifying 
changes that result from chemical reactions. 
Presentations mclude<l an indecisive reaction 
in which a sample turned back and forth from 

blue to yellow, as well as a dollar bill which 
was set on fire yet did not bum. A mixture 
of two colorless solutions produced a lumi· 
nescent blue glow. 

"I was really impressed in how people 
prepared and presented the magic show," 
said Caren Gottlieb, sew '96, president of 
the Chemistry Club. The goal of the show 
was to demonstrate that nature is not immu
table. Through understanding chemistry, 
scientists can manipulate the forces that form 
and change matter - with seemingly magi

cal results. 

Assistant Dean of Columbia's School of International 
and Public Affairs to Speak at sew 

On f>e(.:embcr l 1 during Club Hour, !he Political S\.'.icnce Department will be host-

Marje.w Assistant Dean and Director of Admission~ at Columbia 
School lntematH)nal and Public Affairs. The ad(1fC/!s will inform stu-

dents about _the programs Co!umbta has to offer in the: fields t1fpublii.: administration, 
pohc~ ,i:nd international diplomacy, and wt!! provi<l,: general.information about ca

l reers m public polit.:y 

+ 
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Biblical Roleplaying 
SCW's First-Ever Theater Workshop 

By Emil\ Amie \Vitt) 

Hagar. .. Sarah ... These aff JUS! :,nml.'. of 
the figures who wi:re dcvdoped and ex
plored during a drama workshop with lkfisi 
Assaf"on November 13, sponsored hy S( 'DS 

Hailing from S:rn Francisco, originally 

from Ashdod, Israel, A">saf is a psychothera
pist and drama therapist. She facilitaled par
ticipants' taking the different emotional per
spectives of Biblical figures Sarah and 
Hagar 

One of the issues explored in the two-

hour presentation, which included mono- Heftsi Assaf, (right), dem1mstrate.,; roleplayi11g· 

logue, doubling and mini-skits, was the help- techniques ll> Rina Weinstein, SCW '97. 
lessness that Sarah must have experienced 
as a result of her barrenness. emotions in a safe environment. She said that 

Both students and faculty were encour- the stimulus provided during a session with 

aged to pinpoint a personal desire they could her Alzheimer's patients slows the effects of 

not attain yet long for deeply, in an attempt dementia. 
to relate to Sarah. The audience was also Assaf selected the topic of Sarah and 
challenged to explore the emotional state of Hagar because the Parshat Hashavua was 

HagarafterbeingbanishedfromSarah'sand Chayei Sarah. She also believes that the 

Abraham's home. "It was a meaningful ex- emotions they confronted parallel feelings 
perience to explore the minds and feelings to which many at SCW can relate. 

of Biblical characters through drama," said "It was an interesting angle in the field 

Dina Maslow, vice president of SCDS. of drama, and it exposed the student body to 

Assaf, who works with various groups a new experience," said A vital Amini, SCW 
including Alzheimer's patients, uses drama '96. "We should have more workshops in 

to allow her patients freedom to explore their =th=e=fu=tur=e=-'=' =========~ 

In Aftermath of Club Fair, 
Students Who Signed Up 

Voice Disappointment 
By Shira Fiedler 

Flashback: Signs were posted every

where: ''Come to the club fair! Join, one and 
all! Get involved!" Students said, ''Wow, I 

would ls:,-.'le to do more and help out with 
campus activities," or "Hey, that would look 
great on my resume!" On the night of the 
event, Koch Auditorium filled up with en

thusiastic students ready to take the fifSt step 
toward involvement. Each SCWSC and 
TAC club was represented by its new lead~ 
ers. Students added their names to many lists, 

and hoped that they would be called upon 
for the services they had offered. Club in
volvement promised an opportunity for a 
valuable way of spending free time. 

As the semester progresses, many stu
dents have expressed a common disappoint
ment. Many of the clubs they signed up for 
never called them or contacted them in any 
way. Some students wonder if they wasted 
their time attending the fair. Although there 
were students that were contacted, many feel 
cheated and annoyed that they were not. 

What factors could possibly have con-
tributed to such a situation? Was it that the 
sign-up lists were too long? Was it that the 
chairi,ersons of the clubs felt that students 
were just signing up without the full intent 

, to volunteer? Was it that people were not 
keeping their eyes open for fbllow up signs 
about the clubs? Whatever the case may he, 
the profound disappoint.Jneot of students in
dicates that some change must occur. 

A viva Roseman, SCW '98, attended the' 
fair where she eagerly joined the Israel Club 

and the Self Defense Club. She was let down 
when she did not hear anything from them. 
"lam more than willing to give ofmy time. 
but if I am not contacted, I have no way of 

helping out," Roseman said. 
Many chairpcople said that the major

ity of students sign up just to have their name 

on a list, and not to get involved. Saritte 
Mitgang, sew '97, chairperson of the Blood 
Drive said,-"Seventy students signed up at 

the fair, and I personally sent out 72 letters, 

telling them about a mandatory meeting, and 
only 30 people attended." 

Student leaders believe that at future 
fairs, students should be told that if they sign 
up, it is the first step to a commitment of par
ticipation. If such a commitment cannot be 
guaranteed, perhaps one should think twice 
before she signs her name. 

Besides the commitment and the re
sponsibility of the students, disappointed 
students said the presidents of the clubs must 
make it tbeirduty to follow through as well. 
"J signed up for the Chagigah Committee, 
and I was contacted. They left a message, I 
called them back.. and they 1wver returned 
my phone call." said Devor& Ct..-nker, SCW '99. 

But qrnya Strasbcrg, SCW '97, presi
dent of the Israel Club, sald the students 
should not spend the sem1.~ster waiting to be 

contacted. ''If a dub has a fealty significant 
number of members, it is impossible to con
tact each and every one, The students have a 
responsibility 3$ well to keep their eyes open 
and 'Natch frir signs.,,, 

SAGA's First Event a Success, 
Despite Poor Attendance 

By Nechama R. Maier 
Student Alliance for Global Awarene5s, 

SC W's environmental club, teamed up with 

YC's Earth Club for its first event a few 
weeks ago - a cleanup at Madison Square 
Park. 

The event, well-publicized with fliers 
posted all around both the Midtown and 
Uptown campuses, still only drew a small 

crowd of about ten students. The only males 
to show up were the two officers of YC's 
Earth Club, despite their door-to-door solic

iting campaign. Moussa Sweid-HalabL 
President of the Earth Club at YC, was not 

pleased with the turnout from the student 
body. '"'We expected more YC guys to 
come," he said. "We were disappointed with 
the low attendance - especially after the 
marketing methods we used." 

Nancy Moritz, vice president of SAGA. 
attributed the poor turnout to the timing of 
the event - Sunday morning near midterm 

time andseder for the YC students. "'But the 

of cleaning up the 

Students spent the morning rakrng 
leaves in the park. Afterv..'ards they returned 
to the Stem lobby for a bagel brunch 

"The group worked really hard and we 
hope they come back again," said .tvfarrnie 

!z.aguirre, the city parks worker who super

vised the cleanup. 
·•1t really felt like we were he!pmg to 

contribute to our neighborhood." said Orit 
Naor, sew '96. 

Elisheva Wohlgemuth, president of 
SAGA, said, "Each person has a 
responsibiity to clean up after themselves 

and contribute to those around them· that is 

a lesson clearly taught to us as Jews. l am 
glad that we were able to help give back to 
the neighborhood that we constantly lake 

from and make a good name for our people. 
especially since our event coincided with the 
death of Rabin.'" 

event had to be choreographed with the Parks The next SAGA e1,ent is bcmg planned 

Department during that time, and we d!d ac- for December. 
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Prospective Students 
Visit sew 

By Lwurit' Gewirt7. and Alyssa Shulman 

Un SunJay, Nuvcmhet \(J, pt(ispective 

sew ~tudenh and !heir fa1nil!l0 '> hc<1dt:J to 

Lcxin~tnn /\vc and 14th St. tor sew·-; 
annual Open House. 

The day began with .t Cnnt1ncntal 

h1edkfa-;t in Koch Aud1tonurn. A sc11c:, o! 

:>pcai<L'r.., g:n-c- the uuwd ms1g,ht<, mto \\ha! 

SCW ,s all abrn11. Dr. W11lwrn Schwart/, 

Vice President of J\cadcrn1c /\ flair::,, gi ccted 

tht· [2.llc:>ts and spoke about S1crn'c, role 

\Vt!hrn the unncrsity world Rahbi [)1 

!:.phra11n KanarfogcL Chairman of the Re

becca !vry Department of Jewish Studies. 

explained the nature of the Jewi:,h Depart

ment and :-poke of the diver,;ity of educa

tional oppo1tunit1cs mthin the realm or Jew-

1~h studies. Dean Karen Bacon :,pok-: ahout 

the importance ofa small v,,omcn'-.. colk~c 

m g1v1ng \\omen opp011umt1cs to excel m 

Jifferent arLaS, '-iUch as the liberal arts and 

sciences 
··The act1v111es \1,-cnt re-ally v,c]L" satd 

Lisa Slansky, Assistant Director of Admis

s10n5 for SCW. "Fveryone was 1ntcre::aed 

m the level of our programs m both Jevv1sh 

and General Studies.·-

A ftcrwa rds. prospective students 

headed up~tairs to explore career opportu

nities as they met with the department heads 

and the studenls \Vho came to represent each 

ma_1or 
Much of the Open House progiam was 

run by current sew students. 

Volunteers guided anxious and inter

ested participants on tours of the campus, 

mcludmg a visit to Brookdale Hall - -
i ve Jacobs, mother of a prospective stu

dent and an sew alumna, came with her 

daughter from New 1-hivcn, Conntxt1u1t rh~· 
program wa.., "very infonnative'" and every

one was ··\cry fnendly,'' c;hc .;_;a1d 

Ass;1'>tan1 Dean l-.thel Orltan said the 

feedback .<ihc reC'.'.l\'-:d was; pm,1t1ve. ·'J drove 

home an alumna who .1ccumrarncd her 111-::ce 

today and '>he v.-a·; \'CrJ 1rnprc-..-..eJ w1!h wh,ll 

-..Ile .... aw rh(~ alumna s.,uiU that 1f-..hc h:td a 

( o!legc-aged dau!_',lltl'r at \he pre..,cnt 11111l·. 

thl'.n.: 1,1,ould he nn hes1!Jt1un tn --,ending her 

to Stem ( 'ollegc." 
This y..:ar's (Jpen !luuc;c v.as an im

provement over last year's event ""! he num

hcr of people al this year"s Open House Wih 

more manageable than last year',-._ which cn

:ibled people to receive 1mliv1dual attcnt1011 

and provi<led for a ..,mooth.:r now of traffic:· 

OrliJn said 
But not everyone favors ibc nc\\- ar

rangement which had reprc~(.;ntat1\C~ of the 

\;mous dc:partrnents stationed m different 

cla.<isrnvms. "'When we were all together m 
the gym, it was noisy and overcrowded," S!l.ld 

English Protessor Laurel Hatvary, "but that 

provided a sense of energy and enthusiasm 

which is lacking when the d1sc1plincs are 

separated." 
Volunteer Va1cne Susskrnd. SCV/ '96, 

said getting students upstairs and to the right 

rooms for the second part of the program was 

difficult. "But once they got there. 1t was 

fine_'' Susskind said. "Girls were very inter

ested. They 'asked a lot of questions " 

Rma Schwartz, a semorat Bruriah High 

School, agreed. "'The career advisors were 

ne1pful and-informative". On a whole I am 

very excited about Stern college .. e'>pecial!y 

after seeing the dorm life!" 

Can Anencephalic N,1wborn,\ 
Be Organ Donors? 

A Summary of Rabbi Flaurn's Lecture 
By I ~mi J,inkt'htein 

Rahh1 f /'VI ~ lauin, :1 mtcmhtr r,1 rhe 

S("W Jud,llC '..;tud1c:-, filcu!ty and tonrH:l 

fllfl\hg1ac h ru{ ham. d'> ,1\.-ell d" IKVv r:d1b1 ut 

Knc:,-..et Y1·,rod m Far Kuckdway. rc10rncd 

to hi,; o\d clas-..rnom on \At'dnnd,!\-, (Jct(, 

her 25 f-lilun,_ •Nhu I', currently un \.1hhat1 

Lal, l:tught a me:d1c,d clh,L-.. ,.our\(: ,it<..;( \A 

,111d l> a ret)owncd expt·n 1n the fi,:ld f ll

addrC'-.<;ed fl,nner ru/1111Joi (IJl "I hv t_,-..t !ll 

>\nenccphallc Neonates ,t~ 

According to 1/alaclw" The 

summary of his lecture 
Thnc is a difference between lh c.1r1d 

every other creature G-d created. ffa,hcm 

endowed us with the unique ability tn ar11ru

latc and e.-..pre,;~ our thoughts Our hi-,11n 1, 

\"-hat enables u-.. to acCl\mpl1-...h thl\ 

Anencephal1t1s is a d<.:\eloprr,.:nta! ah

lH>fmality of the central ne1Y'OU'> -;y:c:h'm that 

rcsu!h m the absence of the maJor portion:, 

of the brain and skulL An\.'ncephttlu.: neo
nate;;; (ANN~) arc nev.hom::, \~ho tragically 

lack integral rortion-; nf their hra1n,-., area-, 

that are highly functional.1 hi:, rc:,ult'> in the 

cxtcma! appearance of a flat hc·:.11.l. Such ch1l

drc!1 are ne\- er able lo apcncncc any degree 

of~(rnsciousne'>:-.. thought emotion, feeling. 

memory or pain. They arc \veak in )ocial 

1mcract1on and seem t(J ha\e no purpo::,eful 

action. ANNs J.re. however, able to main
tain automati.: body us;-: - functiun of the 

heart, lung~ and kidney~. They are senciitivc 

to outside stimuli. have the ability to perform 

sucking action and arc capable of making 

facial expressions. Besides the:r flat hea<ls, 

these children appear to be normal. Howe, c1 

they are unaware of their t'.-..;:istence and en

vmmment. fhesc children dn not live long 

;'i(,l/1C die '-Allhm d Jr-.;. !1•JU!\ uf tht'ff b11ih 

'-,(;m(: b'>! bf1t.: d,.1, l \i,"1c ari::: tr11J<s~ w/1q ar~

,1hk· 1(1 :a,t ,1 "'l:d, fr1er1.- ha-,,-e been ;J k,· 

t,,J >!..'.'.-, (J/ r, '\ "-, h,1b1(·-. ,_,., h, 1 v. 1th the help ul 

ti10J,}n1 k(hiHd!l).!/, .... c·r,_ ,!hi...- 11, r1.:.1r.h th, 

agr (/f !\q, :ir,,J ,, h;.;11 ;t,:r, 

j',_,d1,JH1, Ir<11hrlantc, ol :hl· h,:.ill r ,.! 
nt·y,,111di1, ... ·rcir>;(,)rt,1r,oninthi:l \ !fwr 

:u,; •,\er )/)(1 Le!"'·"' 1i1 each one of n,c\•_ tr;iq-,

pl.mt L<ik![()tl•--'.-.. Ji, :1dd111on. in order tnr ,q,.11 

d 1ransplan1 \(J be c,uccc.:-,,lul.1h1.:-rc rnuc,1 1,,.- c1 

pedulrK dor:or -r 11,.:ctur,.-_ ;t '-Ac kr1(,;. trui 

thl' _,\,\, \, v.ill nut hi: ailk tu ,:in 1·.c ·;,rJ\dd 

\\,_· rncdicall:, and h11/a1 /111 u!f 1 \-i,: able 1,, ukt: 

th:.':1r llrgan·, ,md tr,111-..pbnt th, tn In <>rr.kr 

du h:.i 1 c: tr,l· 

pq1r:nt1al to _,ur',l\l' 

\u:ord1ng l(l ffiLdic ins: ,11 .J hdiu( iw/1 

1hcrc .m.- tv..u ;-,o-:,;bk lfli~'r!J ior L],_. :th 

fhcrc 1-.; !.'.1tt1cr c;ird1 .. ll arr::'-l "r Or:;,n J, <1l'1 

Cardiac a1n: ... 1 CKLur,, ,_,, 11cn th,~ hc.:,111_ 1 ~---p1-

ratory o)'>tl'.rn and lun~, r'u lung-:r funLt11)fl 

Hrd1n death uccur, -..\ hr:11 the hn!ln LCJ-..C\ '.: 

function 
!ronic,1!1:,. in the neonate. th(' hmin --terr, 

h the only reason the child 1'> ;1bk to live 

Would th1\ ~till pn..,c ,-tn oh~!ai.:k to the trcm'>· 

plant'> 

fhe Secular '\-1cdical Viewpoint 

/\ "\;1\J organ donation 1s a \ iolatinn nf 

the Dead Donor Rule The ruk, ec,tabl1>hcd 

\I.- 1th the m1tiat1on of tran5planh to cnw:c 

the prcscr.;ation nf life. stat.:s that a peVion 

is; required lo be legally dead before ure:rn~ 

are taken frnm his or ht:r body A donor mus.1 

be declared legally dea<l b:-t;d on ~~ithcr 

Jfon.:mo..:nt1oned ddlmtion. ··(Jnl· person· s 

Continued on page J() 

SSSB Job Placement Rate Too Good to Be True 
By Leebic Mallin 

As midterms wind down and term pa

per deadlines and finals approach. rest as

sured that all the hard work is to some avai L 

Accordmg to a recent poll, 66% of the uni

versities surveyed reported an increase in the 

number.,..Qfgraduates who have received jobs 

This poll, conducted hy the National Asso

ciation of Colleges and Employers, surveyed 

136 campus career offices regarding the 

l 994-95 academic year. 
YU's job placement rate appears to be 

consistent with these numbers. Ira Jaskoll the 

Assistant Dean/Director of Recruitment of 

Sy Syms ~chool of Business said that YU's 

undergraduate career placement has been 

consistently high. The overall rate for place

ment of YU undergraduates in the 1994-95 

academic year was 98 % and the record for 

Sy Syrns was 99%. The dean believes that 

current indications show that the 1995-96 

academic year should be just as positive. 

Jaskoll made it clear that the Oftice of Ca

reer Counseling and Placement will continue 

to strive for 100% success. 
It is not surprising that sew and SSSB 

students responded most favom.bly to the ca

reer placement statistics. When Sarah 

Friedman, sew '98, heard about the excel~ 

lent record.-.,, she exclaimed, ·'It's great: ['!] 

go tomom>w for some career counseling." 

Shira Stieglitz, SSSr--t '98, wa~ thrilled, but 

not surprised to hear of the Sy Syms statis

tics. She explained that one of the factors in 

her decision to attend Sy Syms over other 

business schools was it's excellent placement 

record. 
While the numbers appear to he quite 

impressive, it is important to realize \vhcn 

analyzing statistics, that though facts do not 

lie, they can be deceptive. Jasko!! was care

ful to point out that the 98 and 99 percent

age rates are for career placement only. That 

is, that they do not reflect the acceptance 

rates of the many students who apply to 

graduate schools. It must also be emphasized 

that the statistics only reflect those students 

who sought guidance from the oflice of ca

reer placement. These favorable percentages 

show how many students gained Jobs, but 

does not refelcct the quality or prestige of 

those jobs. It can be argued that a 60% suc

cess rate is better than a 90% one, if the jobs 

obtained by the former group are better than 

the ones of the latter group. This skepticism 

was summed up by computer science maJor 

Adena Saltzman. sew "98, who said that 

"in today's competitive work force there are 

no assurances." 
The statistics seem just too good to be 

true. After all, ,f Sy Syms has a 99 percent

age rate for career placement, what sorts of 

numhcrs do more acclaimed husiness 

schools have? Out of the 69 J members of 

the class of '95 at thi: University of 

Pennsylvania's Wharton S..:hool offlusiness. 

36K let the S(.;hoo! know of then 11nmcdiate 

plans. Upon graduation of the J6g ;;tudents. 

297 rc-ceiwd full-tum· employment, 15 1.:n
ten:d graduate schooL 2 were sdf-cmpJ()yt:iL 

2 entered the military. one \vas. listed as other, 

and a surprising 35 wen: still seekmg em

ployment This means that only 71 ~'o of those 

students who.responded to the survey re

ceived full-time jobs, Columbia School of 

Business claims a 95-97°,o career placement 

rate for its students, withm threi: month~ of 

graduation. 
It does not take a mathcrna!lc1~m to re

alize that Sy Syms' statistics ak better. It 

<;eerns that either Sy Syms is the best-kept 

secret m the academic community or that 

Sl)mething 1s altogether mb!eJdmg about S) 

Syms' numbers An SCW semorwht1 ""ishcd 

to remain anonymous has strong duubts 

about the statistics that the Office of C:1rcc:.·r 

Service:- and Placement claims. She ex

plained that 1t 1s wdl knov,n among studcn!s 

that Sy Syms i-; not as succbsful as its num-
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bcrs appear to b-c ··1 kn1m "u1neont; \\ ht1 

recemly graduated Sy ~yn1s v. tthout :1 _1ob 
and I'm not the on!y o:1e ,_,.jiu dPt'."I_·· c,hc -..;11d 

ben if the '-)C\I,: SSSH h,gh career 

p!accmem ratec; are compktc-1;, accllfalC 

which is b) no mean:- a certainty. 1hey ar,: 

definitely not J guar:rntee for a _p>b The 1rn

prc-ss1ve number.;; though. are a ,. ery pos1-
ti\-e aspect of Y L. So for al I th,1--;c v, ho -;eel 

employment afi:cr r,x-.'1\ing. an undergr~Ju

ate degree, 1;1:e;1t the Office: ufCanx•r Place

ment. After alL in order toclann YX ;:ind 90'',, 

success rate<;, the otlice of career v1un~d

mg: must be diong something nght 
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i.til tJH.<:f R\·t 1' 

F -
Talking \Vith ... Psychologist and 

Rabbi Dr. Aharon Fried 
\Urn Hochltt.·rg 

Rabbi Di Fnl't1. a prl1fesst.,r ut 

P~, d1c)]L1~\ J.nd E-.iuc1twn ::il Si.'\\'. has re· 
.:,·1:11:,. J(~~p1cd a ti.1!!-11me pl1s1twn here. 
Fn¢J \\,tS l)ll the SC\\' frtculty pre\ww;!y J!'i 

J.n -1.J..iun.-:t pf\1fesst.1r for the '\N. '-}(i schno! 

v..·ar H1.· n·tumed tt1 SC\\' last semesk·r In 
.1Jdi!ll1n, he t1.1s ::,rneh! m di) colkgt>s, m
dudmg Hunt?r l \1!kge .rnd John Jay Col
lege fhis -;.:mt.·sier Fn~,J is teachrng m both 

th; Educathm and Psycho!og;> departn11.•nts 
:lt SCW_ He tracheS a psychology course at 
.-\x"ieh l\raduate St.'.hool as \\ell 

Rsiscd in Montreal. Fned now lives m 
B~)fL' Park, Brook!vn. He came to New· York 
to attend veshi\a 1~ the Be1s Alidrash Ely1m 
in · and then continued on to obtam 

J Ph.D. Expenmenta.l Psychology from 

the Sew S.cho._"lj for Social Research m Man
hattan "l wa:- intc-re~tcd in lockmg myself 

rn an 1\\)f\ h)\\. er and Jmng rescan:h. l had 
nl1 \\ 1sh !~; ,fo ,:m) thmg prachral,'' Fried said. 

!"ned \-\ :1:- :-t'Itm presented with an op

he .::ould OPt refuse In 19'0 hl" 

as rhe Je\\ i~h C enler for Special 
Eduuuon. popularly knP\rn as Chush. "l 

to sta~ for one year, :md I ended up 
SL.l\lrH.!. ~ve"n. \\'hilc I was thefe I was 
.ippro;c!wd b~ parents \'> hose kids were 
~KkeJ out of school. and they didn't know 
what 10 dt"l \.\ ith them. Sol became invoh ed 
!rl setting up programs for kids ½ ho didn't 

h;:in:- anything." he said. "The situation was 
there: l didn't go looking for it, but I couldn't 
,\.alK away from it·· 

Sewr.11 year5 later. in 1979, Dr. Fncd 

!'...)t..mdcd a sister sch1:i..1! m Jerusalem called 
L1mt10..k1 Hashem, b.ised on the puwk 
··1·\·h,it hananch !1mudet Hashem·· 

h.:r SHH:{: then Fried has been Hl\Ohc<l 

1t1 hdping csrnbhsh special educati,.Jn pro
gr:1m-; .1ll .1cross the globe. He has had input 
m prngr;un" m Canada. Amenca, England, 
Bclgmm and Ausnalia. Fried 1s currently 
imol\Cd in estabhs:hmga program in lunch. 

Switzerland. ''All over the world the prob
lems are very snmlar, but every solution is 
unique," Fned said. "Different places require 
different Sl1!utions." 

Despite the fad that "everywhere in the 
\\orld peoplr think tha[ lin their country] 

people a!L' [es.;; honest, open and accepting, 
as soon as people !war there\, a possibility 

ofhdpm~ thc11 chdd. they are \.ery \\il!mg 

::md qmte open to help," Fncd said. 
In hi~ travels. Fried has become fasc1-

intcl!igence testing. "It made me 
role of linguistics in teaching.·· 

,.,_ ~ 1eaCfilflfln--city ci:>rrege·a1so-made an 
impression on Fned. He found that "many 
of the students had no barometer for values.·· 

He attributes this to the faults in the educa

tional svstem. 
Fri~d once nm a program entitled "The 

General Problem of Earth and Its Earth
lings,'' and received a lot of positive 
foedback "The sn1dents wished they could 

have more programs like it,'' he said. 
In contm .. '>t to most city college students. 

··stern College students are very fortunate 
to have d system oh,aiues ~ one that incor· 
poratcs l,)rah and tts values into the cunicu
lum:' Fm:d said. 

Fri..:d has never found a conflict betvveen 
the 1 orah and the .Madah that he teaches. 

"\faybc in graduate school l grappled with 
Continued on page 15 

A Volunteering Opportunity 
Ry Rachel Butler and Suri Taller 

Dcsptle theu heavy !oad of dasse'.- and 
0uls1dc anivities, sew '>tudents often feel 
;.. desire- tn volume-er and de\·ote time to hi;:lp
ing oth,:r..,. There are rnuntlesl"> opportunt· 

ries around m1dtOV.'fi Manhattan to channel 
this need One .!XCt:pt1on,il pr1)gram 1s at th.: 

"Penn South Homebound Enri..:hment Cen
ter 

\o/trt' ha\ mg problem:~ 
,\ ftcr 40 y;;;u.,, :it Penn 

n.'n!e<,; \\~ft' -.;em~1r- ,,;1H:r,.:-n:-,. in r~~ 

sm1n:.,:;, the bi_,41d ~•,g<tn:.c.::-d fl ::ieni,n Ccnler 
¼>-th the hdr nf the Sdf,Hdr, 
S~.:'tke~ Ir,,,:,_ ,Ul ,:c;tab\l:-h,·d 

nator of the group services for Penn South 

for three and a half years. explains that the 
_goal of Penn South is to keep the seniors in 

their uwn homes and to supply them with 
the proper help, such as nurses, social work
ers and personal live-in aides. Th~ group ser
vices mclude courses ranging from Art His~ 

h)ry to Yoga. Since 95°1., of the residents are 
Jewish, many acti1vitk~s are arranged and 

centered around the Jewish holidays. 
SCW students haw h~en volunteering 

at Penn South for the past two years. SC\V 

ha.'- invoh cd the ~;rm ~nth seniors in t'.1eir 
a Buhby ,prGgram. ··The s..:-niors 

young people.'' ~a;d Glazer, 
eat:h Stt:m ~ludent with t)O<: sc-

- t 
Anencephalic Neonates 

in Halacha 
C,mtinued from page 9 

hfr: \\ iii not be sacnficed to save another" 
ffowever, groups of secular medical 

cth1.::1sts today wonder 1f ANNs fall into this 

category. They try to manipulate the rule 
to make it mappiicable to ANNS. They say 

that an ANN has no mterest in living and 
never had an interest. He has no thoughts, 

mcmones. sensations ~ no ability to com
municate. He has no awareness of others . 

They conclude that he has no vested inter~ 

est in his life. The only interest is external. 

usually displayed by the parents. Therefore. 

parents of ANNs do in fact have every right 
to make the decision to terminate the life 
of their ANN child to save another, with~ 

out feeling any moral guilt. 
Y ct, because there ts dispute, even in 

the non~Jewish society, the same medical 

ethicists who fonnulated the later logic abo 

came up with the following five objections: 

! ) The donation violates the Dead Do
nor Rule according to purists. lf the bram 
functions, which it does, then the child is 

still considered to be alive. 

_ _ _J) ~P! ~v~ry"-~J]e~~~Q~a}.i~ ~~ii~_ has_ 
such a severe case. A child missing any part 
of the cerebrum is characterized as being 

an ANN. 
3) Permitting the donation of ANN or

gans might open up doors for the organs of 

anyone with a dysfunctional cerebrum to 

be used as a donor. Where will we go from 

there? 
4) Since the ANN was born with con· 

genital defects, other parts of the child 
might also be diseased. One would not 

know until the child is killed whether or 

not this is the case. 
5) Allowing donations of ANN organs 

will undermine confidence in the whole or
gan transplant system. 

There contihues to be debate in the 
arena of secular nledicine. Is the ANN 
transplant any exception, or does the Dead 
Donor rule apply across the board? 

The Torah Viewpoint 
There are three major principles in 

hulachah that relate to chazal's sensitivity 
toward human life: 

l) There is a case in Gemara tractate 
Yoma which depicts a situation in which a 

person is.stuck under a collapsed building. 
Even if someone knows that the trapped 

Alisw,rs to 
Crossword 

person will die, an attempt to save him must 

be made. Chave1 sha'ah, momentary l,fe, has 

importance. Every second of a person's life 

has value. 
If a child has circulatory activity, respi

ratory activity and animation, then accord~ 

ing to halachah, the child is alive, fegard

less of whether or not he or she is conscious. 
Rav Shlomo Zalman Auerbach and Rav 

Zilberstein both concede that one is allowed 

to be m 'cha/el shabbat to save the life ofan 

ANN. 
2) Chaz~cuss whether or not there 

is such a thing as ownership rights. In 
America there is patient autonomy. But this 

concept is antithetical to the halachic per

spective. According to ha/achah, the body 

and soul are kinyanim, objects, of G-d. 
Rambam says that we are the shomrim, 
guards, of G-d's objects. 

Therefore, lf we don't have personal au~ 

tonomy over our own bodies, how could we 

possibly decide the fate of others? 
3) There is a prohibition of retzichah 

murder. According to halacha, one of the 

m-osiheinous crimes is retzichah. Chazal say 

that when one kills a human being, he is kill
ing tzelem elokeinu. The only time that the 

Torah allows someone to be killed is in mili

tary conflict, in capital punishment and in 

extreme cases of self defense. Rambam says 

that there is no difference whether one kills 

someone who is perfectly healthy or some

one who is'about to die. 
In a teshuvah, the Pirchei Halacha says 

that it is forbidden for any human being to 

kill this type of child. Taking an organ from 

this child is activeeuthenasia. lt is an impor

tant concept not to say "that one person's 

blood is redder than another's." 
However, in utero, an abortion can be 

perfonned. How could this be? Ramham in 

Hilchot lssurei Biah, 10: l l, says that a baby 

with a major congenital defect is considered 

to be a nevaila in the inothcr's body. There 

is no potentiality for the child to live. There
fore, the baby is as though dead. The child"s 

status of having no potentiality for life only 

applies in utero, because a fetus is only de

clared to have "humanhood" once it is out of 

the body. 
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Vegetarianism Grows at SCW 

B~ "-;n,ari Kirshner 
··is thts fit free· 1" ··How many calon..:~, 

does th1~ ha1,,e'.1" "W1H this lower my chances 

of getting heart disLasc'.''' Nov,.. mon: than 

ever. Amencans arl! concerned with health 

Every magazine 1s sto<.:ked with ways to stay 

fit and healthy, and yet still be satisfied. 

Almost every day a new study is re

leased about meat, and how it can be detn

mental or beneficial to one's health. There 

is one group of people who avoid these re

ports altogether. Some of this group cat 

chicken or fish, but none of them eat m1.;at. 

They are vegetarians. 

"Personally, 1 don't feel comfortable 

eating dead flesh," said Carolyn Koch, SCW 

'97. She has felt this way for about a y1.;ar 

and a half. Tanya Elk, SCW '97, said that 

she stopped eating fish after she witnessed 

fish being cleaned and gutted on a fishing 

trip she went on when she was four. Elk said 

she gav~ up meat a few years later because, 

"it's the same concept." 

There are also many health benefits to 
cutting meat and poultry out of one's diet. 
"Adhering to a vegetarian diet is often rec

ommended for heart attack victims," said 

Elk. For Koch, one personal benefit has been 

\\C1ght los;', 

There 1'.-: a hulakhic approach to vegetan

am~m. The !ate Rav Avraham Kook v.rotc 

that by not catmg meat, one elevate.-, him

self to almost the same level as Adam be

fore the sin. According to Rav Kook, before 

his banishment from Eden, Adam was on the 

highest spiritual level, and never desired 

meat. Once he had sinned, he fell low enough 

to he comfortable eatmg meat. 

With the mcrease in the number of natu

ral foods markets carrying "veggie" prod

ucts and "mainstream" foods using wy and 

tofu as main ingredients, has sew caught 

on to this up-and-coming trend? The answer 

seems to be no. 
"The Jntemational Cafe, SCW' s dairy 

cafeteria, is only open qntil 6:30 p.m., and I 

get out of class at 7: lOp.m.," Koch said. "It's 

therefore very unlikely for me to get [ veg

etarian] protein in my supper." 

Another difficulty Koch pointed out is 

the food selection at Shabbatonim. She sug

gested that there be a box to check off on the 

sign up sheets for vegetarian meals on 

Shabbat. 

Whatdo yo_y do to reJ{lX }Vhen you 
are stressed out? 

By Shira Zupnik 

Gila Sandhaus, senior: 
I'm generally relaxed until the night 

before, then I freak. When I freak I h!a:st 

music, cat, stuff my head in a pillow, scream 

atid develop insomnia But otherwise l ;,rn 

very nom1al 

Shani Falik, junior: 
When I get stres<;cJ ()tlt, I exprcs-, rny

sdf thiough art m order to relax. My rnrnn

matt:.- 1Jcbb1c comes to the rcscue. She '>HJ)· 

plies me with slarnp markc1s, 1)aktag, glitter 

crayom,, a Looney Tunes cu!ormg hook and 

walerco!or parnts. I even made a t::.edah.11 box 

out of an empty Pringles can 

Grad Students Fill Our Seats 
After Hours 

By Ahava Aaron 

They pay for the caffood with real 

money. They watch "Fnends'' with w, 
at 8 p.m. on Thursday ntghts. Who are 

these people who occupy our buddmg 

every week night'.' 
Because SCW is an affiliate of YU, 

it houses some of the University's 

graduate programs at its Midtov.-n Cam
pus Monday through Thursday mghb 

Two such programs are Azrieh, YU\, 

Graduate School for Jewish Education, 

and Wurzweiler, the YU Graduate 

School for Social Work. 

Karen Milch, SCW '96, is a student 

on the joint Stem-Azrieli program pur

suing her Master's in Secondary Jew

ish Education. Her program includes 
classes in understanding the Jewish 

community, sociology, and psychology, 

as well as pedagogy classes. Milch ex

plained that the classes at Azrieli entail 

an extremely demanding workload, but 

are very enjoyable and interesting. 

Through the joint program, she will re

ceive her M.A. and will be eligible for 

her Ph.D. after five years of classroom 

expenence. 
One of her favorite teachers 1'.> Dr 

Alvin Schiff Milch, describing aclas" 

in which students take turns teaching 

and critiquing each other's rnethod:s, 

calls Scluff "the ma~ter of a!l teachers " 

a-, on<.! ui hi;, la\untc lectchns Spolte1 

1~ aho rursumg hb Master'--, in Second· 
ary Jew1:,h Educauon, and c,<ml ;hat the 

two-year progrdm 1s teadrn1g hnn thC:" 

..rraclical sloils thc:lt one :iced-; to '>UC-

"'1he program 1<-, reall) \-dluabl..: 

educationally .:1.-: v.el! a--, vocationally 

be said. Spolter a<ldt:d that although it 

would be more comement 1f the cla;,.;.es 

were offered at YC the van serv1te is a 

great convernence 
Brian Glazer, a University of 

Massachussetts at Amherst graduate, 

came to Wurzv1e1!er to get his Master's 

in Social Work because he knew older 

professionals who spoke highly of the 

pngram. Glazer explained that the two

year program offers three days a week 

of fieldwork, and classes on Wednes

day and Thursday. Most classes are 

given uptown, but the classes m Jewish 

Communal Service are offered on!y at 

the Midtown campus at night. 

Glazer says that coming to sew 1s 
convenient for him because he lives; 

nght around the comer, and frequently 

use-; the library to ~tudy rn at night. "! 

like Jcalrng :.i.·nh people.'· he said, !i'.'>t-

1ng the re\\ ard.<,, ofbcrng a -.ucial \\Ork.er 

''Thcre·s a -,.at1sfact10n in liking v.hat 

you do." lk !1h·~ coming lo Stem he-

Ruby Spolter, a t!md year smH ho cau:,e 11 .. i:,; dif!Crcnt than an:, thrng] '\ c 

student at Rli~TS Clles Dr. Da\ 1d Eliach C\er bo,\ n bc(nre .. 

The Late, Late, Late Show 
By Rosa Hollander 

Kink.o's is not the only place that 1s 

busy all night. Walking around the dorm 

at 3 a.m., one is bound to see students 

studying, chatting or simply trying to 

overcome insomnia. Sleep deprivation 

is an art form for some, while for others 

it is unavoidable, especially the night be

fore exams. 
Many students juggle a demand mg 

schedule and keep crazy hours in order 

to keep up with schoolwork. Many are 

secret Dionne Warwick Psychic 

Friends' Network fans who lfl'>ist. ··she 

is really fascinating - can you pass the 

coffee please?" One student adm1Hi:d 

that while she 1s t1re<l :rnJ could drop 

into hcdcasily, she i:, f~·ar!Ul that '':-,om,> 

thing cxcitmg will h3ppcn (m<.:e f foll 

nskcp." 
Nacrna lkmcy, SSS8 'lJh, -;::i1d "I 

p1onastin:.1te ,rnd !eaYe '.,ludym)l, 1m1d 

the lat-t minute and am fon.wi 10 pull all

rnghtcrs to conipl·n-,atc." Heme; rc-culll· 

rnendi~d tht.: womkr drug that ki:p-, kr 

up. Tradition soup'>. 
Known as the ··vampire·· by her 

roommates, Rebecca Goldman. SC\\ 

'96, is the 1.voman for whom coffee v.·as 

invented. Goldman suggests a possible 

source for her ability to function with

out sleep, ·'It is possible that I inherited 

the uncanny ability to get by with little 

sleep from my mother ,, h0 v. a'.'.'I the 
same \\ay at; ... , age.'" Goldman enjoys 

v,,atching tek\1'.'.'lion dt J.11 hour.., of the 

night and cites "'Three·.., l ompany:· 

"The Dick \an Dyke :--:ho\\" and 

"'.',;onhern E,:posurc" as fnonk' bit:· 

night reruns. She trca'surc"- thi: time bi~· 

nt mg:ht to mganuc her :ou111 Jnd !(1 

..,pcnJ quality time\\ 1th lwr~df 

!)11c to her unu<sual :-l·hcd1!\1: 

{ioldrn;.1n 1,; qu1\c choo:,;\ about ;wr 

fn,:nds "! d1) n,1t :k·ccpt rhnnc ,.:alh hi., 

fme l 2 am ~u I v:.innn! bs::- tn,·nds \\ tth 

anyont \\ iw ;lnc.., to -..kep bdGre- then·· 

l"h,it 1<1k..::,:; C111dcrdla uut ofthe~nning 
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Student-Teacher Projects 

··\Ve're a team!" 
n~ \\iHt Frnhli1;h 

Sl'\\ ,,fin-. ,1 \I 1s.k· \Jr!Cl) ,,!duh~ f"ph1am1 Kan3rfogel m the wming of a 
(tm .. ·H,nb .tPd 1..''dta .. ·urrh.·u!a.r ;lL'tl\ 1t1l'~ hoc,k ht is w1,.)rkme on l\1ay kamed up 

th.JI :uc p,'pul.ir .,m,,1,.; smdent~ f~ul \\ 1th K:.in,irfogrl \ecaust: he needed 
num -.HH.i..:rn-:. .lrl' n1..)[ cl\\are \1f an ui1c>l- ~nmconc \\-ht1 knt'\\ enough about the 
!\..:;,-;! prng:rJm c1bt1 :na1:,1ble at S('\\ material to be ofhc\p to !um. Her Juues 
".'ln1>.:knt.-; \\ ho .1rc mtcn.::sted m :1 hand,;- 1111.:lude editing, check mg footnote,;, 
~m c,penenc1: m their field of study c<1n proofreading manuscnpts and suggesting 
b. .. · ..1 p,1rt of 3 studcnHea .. ·her rcsc:.m:h ideas 
tc.un \llay also assists Dr. Harvey Babich 

Thi~ program alk>ws students to hen- 1n hts laboratory. As wilh al! science labs. 
cfi1 from the knov, lcdgc and expertise of students must first learn to use the tech
their pr\1k~sors. while gammg \a!uahk meal bhoratory equipment before begin-
cxp1..'rK111..-c- in tht:ir spet::ialized 3rcas. nmg the actual res...-:arch. Once equipped 

Joann3 Raby, sew '96. is a psy- with all the ne..:essary skills. the student 
ch~)logy major workmg alongside Or begins to work on a specific project 
Joshua Ba..:-on on a psychology t;>xpen- which will display her name if published. 
ment. She bt'gan working with Bacun on May is currently involved in genetic 
a project dealing with motion perception re-search involving DNA as well as re
last January. They hope to have the re- search in the field of toxicology. "Work-

--suns;.,,omprere1t by71fe--emtufttre year. · - in--g- "'rrh yoorprofessar iS7m-exceHenr 
"Ir'.slan excellent experience for me. Out- opportunity that Stern offers you,"said 
of-sch0t,l internships often only involve May. 
you in data record mg and other such Candice Price. SCW '97, is a biol
minimal tasks. Here, I'm involved in all ogy srudent who just srnrted working in 
levels of the process." Raby said. Dr. Babich's laboratory. "Stem has re-

R.3by rakes part in every aspect of ally gone out of the way to place me on 
ihe cxpcnmental process, from recruit- the research team," said Price. She plans 
ing sub.1ccts to tabulatmg results. Sound to dedicate t\Vo hours, tv,1icc a week to 
Jiffirnl(' Don ·t woIT). she said, "Dr. the lab. She realizes that the experiments 
Ba~vn is always there to help me ., may require more of her time. 

Rena ~fav, SC\V 'Q6, is gettmg According to Dr Babich, "The stu-
dl~ubk the exp~nence. Sh~ is par! of two dent has to really want this. It requires 
,t11di:n1-tcachi.:-r research teams. In the Ju- extra effort and extra time on their part. 
ili1,: stuJ1e:,; department. she assisb Dr. We're a team!"' 

sew Student Presents 
Scientific Research 

By Chan.1 Kat,. 

During th('. summer. YC Dean 
~orman Adler organized <1 research 
group consisting: of student:;, from b(1th 
Stern and Yeshiva Coikge~. Som.: mem
b.:rs ,,f the group have :1lre1.1<Jy don,.; their 
,.~,.,,n rese.-1rch projects . .:1thers: arc mler-
1..·~ted rn pursuing res;..::-i.rch The group 
!W'S mci:-:1,;; p.:·rnxfo:all) fo1 m,_.1~lbers to 
t:"1thcq.'Jr~'i1.:-nt lh.:tr re-.,..:-:1.r,.;h nr to d1\r.::us~ 
rc!,w.:J topics. 

R,Khd K;ihn, \{."\\" ·97. µrc:scntc<l 
her re;,,c:nch .:m ~k•\ cmb.:-r l S at the 
~rnup ·,, third me1..~1ing. Ov.!r the ,urnme-r. 
K~hll Jid rese,irch md~r h1..•r mi:ntor, Dr. 
S1rcar. at A.lflt.:n f.mm:m-Collegc of 
\-kOictrK m the P:iych11ttry and Nt:uro 
-;;,.·1..:-r:ce Dep~ntmt:nts,.. Tbt: i:~,rator~ 1s 
,.nrf'.:-ml:, tl!\t'tn:·hmg mc,hod11 to w11trol 
unwanitd se1,~urts. Kahn·J: r-cseart:h in· 
ctw:k<l e:tpi:nmentan,m of nc>A dru~s that 
;:-ou!d rr~\ e-nt ..e-i.tl;r~ on l.;..bot:ilory r.Jh 
•'! ha.:,pe !<J do mc,t',; r~~sc;.m;h ir: thi"I' sub
je..:t areii m it..: fou..rc,'~ K<...ho. ~!d 

Kahn· s work was an example to 
others. "I was very impressed with 
Rachel's presentation and the extent of 
her research." said Caren Gottlieb, SCW 
'96 

Susan Price, an SCW laboratory 
kchmnan said she believe:,; that the 
project was a very good experieth.:c for 
Ra-.:hd. "The most important lesson I 
thmk :-.he learned was that once one has 
dune n:':.t.:arch in one area to answer a 
question. suddenly many more ques-
110n~ become unan:..wcred and more re
~e.irch \\-ill n~ed J~ done,·' Prict: said. 

After lhc p;cscntallon, there was a 
brid d1scu~s1on of ethical probk·ms that 
arise in the fid<l of research. No date 
h~s yef~n ;;e! for further mt~mber pre
scnlltions, 

StudenB who h.1.ve l!one rc».earch 
and would iike to Joln'thc group ~hoo.ld 
-;:,.:-ntac! Dean Adl~r "* 

Eastern European Exchange 
sew International Students 

lh Ll•slit' (;inspar-g -{, 

f h~'\ cro-.~ l·ontltll'Ob, ocean:,,. and 
dc-.e1h. SCW's international studen1s hail 
frnm a \\ !wk ho~t of countrit..·s. J'his year 
SCW wck:omed nc\\, students from Polan<l. 
Austria and many other countries 

Julrn Durkot. SCW '94 came to Nc\-',

York from Warsaw, where she had lived 
smcc she was twel\'c years old. Hd'orc that. 
her famdy rcsi<lcd in the Ukraine. Two years 
ago, during a visit to the Urnted States, Julta 
became acquainted with SCW. Atlcr a year 
of studying at Warsa\.\- University, she de
cided to attend sew. 

ln Poland, Durkot had many personal 
confrontations with anti~Semitism. She val~ 
ucs the Je\',11sh environment here tremen
dously, in contrast to her experience at War
saw University. •·tam very happy to be here 
among people who like me and respect my 
way of life," she said with enthusiasm. 

Durkot acknowledged that her lack of a 
fomial Jewish education has created a ma
jor void in her life. She feels that now, 
through the Judaic Studies classes at SCW, 
she has taken back a part of herself. When 
asked to sum up her feelings about school 
thus far, she responded simply, "It's my 

-place." - -
This semester, another Eastern Euro

pean has joined the sew student body. 
Malka Skiba left her family in the small town 
ofSochaczew, near Warsaw, Poland. to pur
sue an education in America several years 
ago. After graduating from Frisch High 
school, she decided to remain in the U.S. to 
attend SCW. One ofSkiba's favorite things 
about sew is the feeling that "despite the 
great diversity among students, there exists 
a potential for everyone to~ friends." 

Skiba's also is also enjoying living in 
Manhattan. In contrast to Warsaw, the city 
most familiar to her, Skiba describes New 
York as ''a city that is always busy, and 
where something is always going on." 

Gila Liska was born and raised in 

Psych Club 
Continued from page 6 

tion before our final year at sew, so that 
when we become seniors, we will not be 
overwhelmed." 

Students were urged to extend their op
tions and apply to programs out of state, 
because only so many undergraduates from 
SCW are accepted to the local graduate pro
grams 

"They addressed a lot ofbuming ques
tions that only someone in each of their spe
cific programs could answer," said Shulamis 
Juni, SCW '96. after the question-and-an
swer session. 

Most seniors, busy with applying to 
graduate schools, concentrated on getting th~ 
information dealing with being accepted into 
the various prngrains. 

The Psychology Club hopes to hold 
many more events in the future in order to 
give as much gmdanct' as possibk t(J sew 
student.,;. 

·-1 now realize the nnportance of being 
m contact with the te-ath,:rs for constant ad
v1:-ement." Frankel said. 

hails from Vienna. Auttria. 
vienna,,,Aush"ia where she attended the lo
cal Jewish high school. Upon graduating, she 
spent a year abroad studying in the Israeli 
program at Michlalah. 

Because she wanted the experience of 
a well-rounded liberal arts education, Liska 
chose to pursue her college career in the U.S. 
Programs in the U.S. allow for a broader edu
cation. while universities in Europe or Israel 
require students to concentrate solely in the 
field of their major. Liska chose New York 
because "it houses the largest, most diverse 
Jewish community." AJthougb_sh~ was l!C
cepted at both Barnard and Columbia, Liska 
decided to attend SCW because she wanted 
to be in a Jewish environment. 

How does New York compare to 
Vienna? Liska described her home town as 
"very conservative" in comparison to New 
York, which she called "a very open city". 
"You can walk around virtually unclothed 
here and no one would tum around," she 
joked. Despite the slight culture-shock, Liska 
is definitely happy with her decision to come 
to New York. "I love New York. I think it's 
a great city. You have so many opportuni
ties like museums and opera. You can never 
be bored in New York." 

Shabbaton 
Continued from page 4 

Leshem said. He told his audience that 
the argument that the opinions of Jews not 
living in Israel are irrelevant is invalid, be
cause Israel belongs to all Jews. 

"Even if people didn't agree with him, 
he brought up some good, valid points," said 
Chaya Strasberg, sew '97, president of 
SCW Israel Clu5, 

Many students thought the Shabbaton 
was a success. "The large number of students 
who participated in the Shabbaton added to 
the Shabbat atmosphere," said Naomi Max, 
sew '97. "The large turnout showed the 
great severity of the issues at hand." 

The Shabbaton occurred at a very op
portune time. "l think the Shabbaton was 
wry much needed in li"ght of the times we 
are in now," said Devra Rosenfeld, SCW 
'96, "to show support for Israel." But some 
students said they felt intimidated by the 
group discussions initiated by Gontownik. 

Pclta said that the Shabb-aton was so suc
cessful that the Hillcls of Queens College, 
Brooklyn College and Columbia University 
are eager to get involved with YU, and to work 
In rnnJunction with the Imel Club. 

• i 

I 
I 
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Listening In .... ,. Sign Language 

Instructor George Garcia 
By Esther 8llrr-y 

(icorge Ciarcia 's class is probah!y nne 
of the only classes in sew where taking 
notes is not only unnec:cssary, but is actu

ally viewed with disdain. Garcia is deaf from 
birth, and the class he teaches is sign lan
guage. 

Garcia, who also leaches in New York 
University, St. John's University, LaG·uardia 
College, New York T ~ch, and Edward !{ 

Murrow High School, learned sign language 
while studying at Lexington School for the 

Deaf. 111 Jackson Heights. Queens. 

"1 grew up in a time of lipreading," said 
Gan:ia, through an interpreter. "Sign Lrn~ 
guage was frowned upon. sol learned H 1n 

secret, in about three months." 

Garcia received a B.A. from Cial]audet 

University, a school for the deaf, in 1978, 
where he majored in history and fine arts. In 
1982, he got an M.A. in DeafRebabilitation 
and Sign Lant,,uagc from N.Y.U. Gan:ia later 
took additional courses in deaf education at 
Hunter College to supplement his knowledge 
of teaching sign language. 

Sign language is not only for the deaf. 
Because the deaf are taught visually, many 

oJ.~e ru_e_t!t~ ~~~ t_~_t_~~-~-~~f~ple how 
to pronounce sounds c311 also be used for 
hearing children with speech problems. Sign 
language techniques sometimes help psy
chologists in interpreting body langhage of 
patients. 

Garcia uses a combination of body lan
guage and lip reading to communicate with 
his students. 

''I can tell by looking at someone's face 
if they will be receptive to me or not," said 
Garcia. '"It's really al! in the attitude." 

Garcia classifies his students into four 
major groups: auditory learners, visual learn
ers, kinesthetic learners and tactile learners 
The first category is the hardest to teach sign 
language, since those students are not used 
to communicating with their eyes or hands, 
hu-Hather-only-wtth their mouth and ears. 

Garcia enjoys teaching in Stem, and 
calls it a "Jewish Radcliffe," since the stu

dents are all so bright. 
''Stem is a very special place," Garcia 

Quebec Referendum 
Continued from page 6 

worried voices of their parents over the 
telephone. "The econornic problems and 1he 
anti-Semitism would have been very da1n
aging to"'fhe Jewish Community," Da!fen 

said. In fact, many Qucbccers would have 
suffered severe economic losses had the ref
erendum gone through. Citizens faced the 

possibility of losing their Federal Pension 
Plans, Canadian citizenship, and in many 

cases, their businesses. Olltside of the Jew
ish community, many other Quebecers were 
also wary of the fanatic tone of the separat
ists. 

These concerns are not without foun
dation. Jaques Parizeau, the Premier of Que
bec and head of the Separatist Party, and his 
party as a whole, arc ktioWn for their racist 
tendencies. The separatist notion of an in
depende,1t Quebec involves a vision of 
white, French-speaking, pure-bred Quebec
ers. Their rhetoric is elitist, poristand racially 
charged. There is little roorn in their vision 
for the non-white, non-French speaking, and 
immigrant populations of Quebec. 

Although these worries have been tem
porarily laid to rest by thi: results of the vote, 
there iS justification for lingering concern, 
Just minutes after the results were an

,nounccd, Parizeau coI1cedcd defeat in a 
speech filled with fana.tic language and ra
cially charged statements. Taking out his 
frustration on those groups who were knov,1n 
to have voted against separation, he blamed 

the failure of the referendum on the "rich and 
the ethnics." The following morning, as a re
sult of negative reactions lo this statement, 
Parizeau resigned from his position as Pre

mier of Quebec. While this move was good 
news to many Quebeccrs who feared 
Parizeau' s extremism, whether or not his 
successor will be any better remains to be 
seen. ''f 'm relieved that we don't have to deal 
with this now, and that our parents don ·t have 

to move and lose their money," said ltia 
Shmidman, sew '98. "But nationalism is 
still on the rise. so chances are we'll have to 

deal with this sooner or later." 
Indeed, the result of the referendum has 

brought relief to many Quebecers. The nar
row margin by which separation failed, how
ever, indicates that nearly half of the popu
latfon is not satisfied with its outcome. In 
their efforts throughout the campaign to pre
vent scpariition, many federalist leaders 
spoke out about the importance of a unified 
Canada and of the important role which 
Quebec plays in the country_ As tension re
mains high among the 49.4%, ofQuebecers 
who voted to separate, people on both sides 
of the issue realize !hat dialogue is nccc'.>
sa.ry. In the months and years tucotnc, it will 
be up lo those federalist leaders to negotiate 
with Quebec and to arriv.; at a viable com
promise which recognizes both the unique 
needs of the French provinct; as we!! as the 
benefits nf being part uf ( 'anada 

said, referring lo the dual n:l1g1ou-, '2nd <K<l

deinic program. "It's the won)en 1.vhz1 pas\ 
the spirituality on to the next gene-ration 

"The only problem is that no une knows 
sign language," he said. 'Td like to commu

nicate with other teachers and students, but 
it's not prat:tica! to alway:, have an interpreter 
following me around."' Garcia sugge,;;ted that 

SCW offor a greater variety of dcaf~ign lan-

guagl' cour'>c',. ·;11 he cuu!d tonirnun1c:11c· 

v.--ith other pcupk in lhe ',choo1 
·'Sign l;.irq."UJf.1..: 1·, nnpnr1,rn! lur all 

people to knuv.-," ( iarcia ',JJd ·1 v,, 1\b !hJt 

morr: people ,Yould learn 11 · 

/he Ohsener ,1ou!d !,ke /1) than4. F.mrh 
lmic J.t'11n for ht-r rt1\/\/Um cm 111reiprcr 

ing the inren·iev, jut lfu,- unic!e 

Clued In 

ACROSS 

i. DetenalH lilffl?ditJ 
~(abbr.) 

4.Fees 
8.Ride(p.l.) 
12. Rd'eree (abbr.) 
13. Arm IIJoae 
14. Plll"!ldlle 
15. Skk 
16. CoauDet!lt 
11. Tidek htmlm nit 

.. ___ _ 
21.-
22. "Pfffffl" IIIUlilber 
23 ......... -,, 
27 __ _ 

2". MyGol __ 
le. Locallty of crime 
31.hkllloUce 
32.F--
JJ. Frlnt4 
.34,A• 
35."""' 
37 __ _ 

""·--)9. Sliertjsd~r 
48.AWe 
41. htterul ~ (dtH-.) 
42.k!llllh..,...t 
44.U~-ctlllt 

.'1.Gnnstoan 
51._. __ Sa,?M 

51. At,ovt-
"3. 0-
55.l..nffl:lfttttt'of 
Se. Reupt.acle for --51. Allld eot 

OOWN 

I."""' 2. woman·, !'WDt 

3. 0a fin 
4. Siluet 
:S. Uttlmak (abbr.) 
6. Prot«tlvt< c.:n•erillg 
1,SIIIOOtltAf•ln-k ·--,. Poe,n 
10. Lair 
n. Saffls uea to tMB --17. FJtvated b1lhl 
19. MW--Wat statt (abbr.) n-:w. SUffb Wllfd lo form 
~f'roffl&djecth'et 
25. 00 car 26.E,.__,.., 1, ......... .., ,. __ _ ,. __ _ 
31.COflll'eldtntclr.. 
32.~ 
13.Comesattetlutir .. ....., ,. __ ,..... 
37.TytW&fdPll! ""-·--49.IHdMet:~ 
41. MW-Welt ute (8"1-.) .,_ ... .. __ 
45. Tropk:td pla,11 
46. ~ (I\M,r./ 
¥7.~«o•d 
41.F.a,i 
49.hHffttyau,.'lltt 
SD.~!lriak 



Yeshiva University Undergraduate Student Councils 

present: 

The Return of the Annual 

CHANUKAH CONCERT 

starring: 

*Beat'.achon* 

*_Yi~:roel ~illig~!4* 

* AVRAHAM FRIED* 

Thursday, December 21, 1995 

8:00 PM 

Lamport Auditorium 

Tickets starting at $18 

ForMore Information, Contact: 

Yeshiva College: Stern College: 

Dov Simons Ayala Shapiro 

740-0484 " 696-2423 
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• Cultural Arts • 
The New "Grind" 
on Alice in Chains 

By Suzanne Baran 
The long awaited, si.;lf-titleJ album by 

Alice in Chains was released on November 

7. 'fhis marks the arrival of the band's founh 

album, which features an array of new mu

sic and eclectic artwork, 

On the cover of the album is the image 

of a three-legged dog, and on the back is a 

three-legged man. Sean Kinney, the band's 
drummer, designed the art displayed on the 

inside of the album. Sketched images of fair
ies, abnormal animals, a man on his death 
bed, an animal skeleton with a stake through 

its rib cage, and a pig whose legs are sev
ered decorate the interior of the album. 
These drawings each correspond to the 
songs featured on the same page. The CD 

and cassette holder are done in neon green 

and deep purple. 
In addition to the use of psychedelic 

colors and vivid artwork, then; is the beauty 

of the music itself The first track on the al

bum, "Grind." is a song about depression 

;;md death - recurring themes throughout the 

album and throughout most of the band's 

previous work. The intenningling of drums, 

harmonica,. bass, guitar and Layne Staley· s 

vocals distinguish Alice in Chains from any 

Other iffCfhaffVEornara-i·(YCktmnd. Sta.tey 's
voice has a calming and morose effect which 

enhances the music's intoxicating quality. 

I was so enthralled by the music in this 

album that my CD player has not had any 

respite. Lyrics such as ·'So Lord. I see you 

grinnin ·. must be grand always 1'1'inning, 

how proud are you being able to gather faith 
from fa hie." exemplify the depth of the 

album's music. Alice in Chains is not your 

average band; their music breaks the mold 

of repetitious themes present in adult con

temporary music. Anyone interested in delv~ 

ing deeper into the human psych, and sink

ing her senses into something new would 

enjoy this amazing album. 

WYUR640am 
It'• Your Radio Stalioo 

,~11 1995 SUNDAY MONDAY TUESDAY WEDNESDAY - ~ _.,_._ -"""""" ...... - """"""' 
music/l:alk - -country advice/ 

mu:!lic - ~ --- ,,_ 
"'-1L.IU,.. ""4t 

~ Jewish 
alternative mu11ic/talk 

music 

~ - - = --- ........ -= 
"""""" talk mu.sic cl<1SSl-Cal variety 

__,,.. ~ ~ ..,.. 
= = YCDS 

talk Enterta1nment sports Jew1sh 

?ho..Jl.taht ~ ...... __..,.,. 
= .... """"' -variety 
talk sports/ -talk talk/music 

LlL. ~ .,_.__,., "22UC ___, t!l!L.lluJ,n _.. 
talk variety variety/ variety 

talk 

Cail us at 960-5368 or 960-KENT 

Continuedfromeo"J-Ver _Breakfas~ 
ough President Ruth Messinger, Isrnel 

Consul General Colette A vital, and TV jour

nalists Carol Jenkins and Lesley Stahl. 

We were entertained, humbled and 

awed by the accomplishments and the elo

quence of the award recipients and those who 

introduced them. The recurring theme was 

a message of thanks to the women who·, in 

the early part of this century, campaigned 

and won us the right to vote in the passage 

of the 19th Amendment. 

Donna Hanover Giuliani spoke about 

the open doors that now exist in her career 

of communications, because of the fight 

women had endured in order to open the door 

a crack not so long ago. 
l feel that we as young, educated 

women, who thank G~d have never experi

enced a time when our liberties were denied 

because we were Jewish or female, have a 

certain responsibility to our soi:iety. The talk 

about the suffragists and about how impor

tant voting is in this country reminded me 
that it is at.ask that is often neglected by our 

student body. I think that we have opport_u-

nities for success that we never had before 

and that we should take advantage of them 

or even just appreciate them instead of dis

missing them as just a "given." 

One woman, who received a Star Award 

for her role as vice president ofa large cor

poration started her thought·provoking 

speech by mentioning an event that occurred 

45 years ago. I could not imagine what had 

happened at that time that might have af

fected her life in such a way except perhaps 

that she was referring to the year she it was 

born, Well, I wasn't that far off; she was 

referring to another birth process - that of 

the civil rights movement. She began her 

speech by thanking the woman who would 

not move to the back ofa bus -Rosa Parks -

whn she said paved the way for her success 

in her field today. 
Another award wumcr who was recog

nized for her work as an educator was Isaura 
Santiago, Ph.D., president of Eugenio Maria 

de Hostos Community College of City Uni

versity of New York, located in the South 
Bronx. Her speech about her students was 

the most poignant. Our problems pale 

incomparison to the problems that her stu

dents face every day. She told of students 

who meet outside the buildings before 

classes and trade books because they can't 

afford their own. About 60°/o of the female 

students also hold jobs and are single moth

ers. The students searching and working_ to 

rise above the crime and poverty that sur

rounds their lives face the constant ridicule 

of their peers who think that college is a 

waste of time and the fear ()f abandonment 

by their significant other because of their 

attempt at self improvement. 
We at sew take for granted the oppor

tunities and advantµges we have, and it is 

time for us to takca'more active role in soci

ety. WhCther it be vvting in elections and en

couraging others to join us, feeding ihc 

homeless, volunteering 1n 3 nursing home, 

etc., it is up to us to take· advantage of" lhe 

freedom ~ ovided by women in {}rcvintis 

generations as well as in our own gencra

ti\!lns. We haw the'. extra responsibility tu 

continue the ~trnggle ·our ancestors began 

Provi Provi 
Good, Good! 

H~ Din~ Buw1tr 
i hn(; ,m: quite a few koshu J1;1l1:t1, 

tauranb 111 \1anhc1tt:1n -- some p,.,..,h and d<.:,_ :1-

dcnt, othn, plairi and --.1mµk :id

ditiun tu the Id. Prnvi Pro>i, 1-

u<.i.:1iy prct-:nt1<111',. nor hy ,111:-- mt'<lli', d,: 
ngu..:ur k(i'ihcr d1rnng. Loc1ted un whaf 1·~ 

becoming ··Res;taurant \111e:· w1:'..t 7::nd St 

Provi Provi offrrs <1 chanrnng atmosphere 
and, more importantly. plenty of room for 

diners. There is a glass-enclosed front where 
diners can look out onto the sidev.,alk, a husy 

main floor room; and an intimate room up

stairs for those who wam privacy. The res

taurant was opened fairly recently by Rami 

Kiddushim and Da\.'i<l Deri. the tatter of 

whom spent time in Verona, whue he 

learned and mastered nis craft 

On the menu 1s an excellent and com

prehensive choice of salads. antipasti, pasta 

and fish dishes fhe antipasti inc:lude the 
alla Parmigiana {aspara-

a!la Grigiia 

(grilled pnrtobe!!o mushr0{1m, 1J..·!lh spinach 

in four cheese sauce). Pasta di-,hec, include 
the creamy. satisfying T agliatclle con 
Salmone (homemade fetruc1n1 v,ith ,;mnkd 
..,a!mon and a~paragu<;J. anJ thl' Salmon m 

DiJon Mu-.,tan..l sauce is ah.,;olutel:, Jel 1c1ou~ 

Th<.: fJct Pro\·i Pro\ 1 sen!;\ ur gcr1er 

them d tr;, 8ut rtPl Ht 

outstanding ~cn·Kc oi

fercd by the rcstaur:mt's staff The \\ Jiter:--. 
manager ,rnd l)\\OET5 are all fnend):, and 
personab!\.', checking m on their cu,;tumcr-. 

from time to time. 

need met. The i-, v..ann and 
I'> ~m altogether 

pleasant experience 

Provi Pro1ti 1s located al ~28 We:'.t 72nd 

Street. Ca!! 011) 875-9020 for hours and 
reser\'at1ons 

E?ried 
Continued from page IO 

some idea~. HO\.,·ever, most- if not all - con

flicts are only apparent conflicts. }fl felt there 

was a conflict, it would bt hard to re.main a 
Jew. Hashem looked at the Torah to create 

the world; how could the world contradict 

its own blueprints'? Anyone who sees 

apikorsus. either doesn't understand the 

course or doesn't understand the Torah." 
Practically, Fried said, "as Jews we have 

to learn to differentiate between the data of 

science and the theories which interpret that 

data. I think that is what Cha:.:al meant when 

they said ·There is Chachma among the 

goyim; believe it. There is Torah among the 

goyim; don't believe it.' Chachma refers to 

data, and Torah, from hora'ah. rders to how 

we interpret that data." 

Fried said he enjoys teaching in Stern, 
and that his are '·a great bW1ch" ofstudcnt!S 

when they came to this C0l¥l:'IY, fighting for 
opportunities as Jews_ No ~tier whether you 

seek to become the next CEO ofIWvl. Presi

dent of the United SL:'1tes or a famous artist 
we ;,ire responsible &:!r pa\;ing tke futqre and 

the sky's the.!i,-i1it · 

I :-
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In ·Final Season, Lady Macs 
Captains Reflect on Four Years 

th Radwl Hdlman 
!'his "t':l:--1m ""1 ll mark 1he fin,ll yc:ir that 

anJ Judi1b 

i'urms. '\n\\ cartains team, 

b1•th ha\t' rLi~,·d all t1f 1hctr f1-1ur years at 
::::;C\\ 

Sharon Kaminetzky 

During the pa:,;t k\\ yc·;1r:-, the team has 
L-tkcn nn :.i 111.'\\, more fonn1dahle image 
K..:lscn c:-.pbincd that ··111 the last few sea
snns. opptments kno\v we \Vil! give them a 
t11ug:h game." E\-1dcnce of this \Vas the Lady 
\tai.:s· 111\ i1a1ion to last year's Cardinal Cla.,;;
'.>k tournament in Boston. from which they 

cJmc home winners. Last year also marked 
the fast time m Lady Mac history that the~ 
team completed back-to-back winning sea-

Despite all of the team's ai.;complish

menrs. both Kdsen and Kaminetzky feel 
SCW smdcms don't give the Lady Macs the 
re::,pect they deserve. Most home games draw 
more fans for the competition than for the 
Lady Macs. Kaminetzky remarked that pos
sibly with "more positive school spirit" SCW 
attendance would increase. 

Perhaps SeW students will follow the 
general trent!-i-R America of women's sports' 
gaining more popularity. For the first time 
in athletic shoe history, Nike has unveiled a 
shoe designed by Sheryl Swoopes, a well
known member of Team USA basketball. 
There is also much discussion about form
ing a profc:ssional women's basketball 
league in America which would debut after 
th,: 1996 Olympic games 

Kaminetzky feels that these events show 
that people arc "taking women's athletics se
riously" Kc!sen added that it 1s JU!:it as ex 
cning to wa1ch women as it is to watch men 
Ynung g1rb will :.ilso gain a great deal from 
the funnation of a women's league, which 
would prm idc professional female players 
for them !P watch and learn from, Kelsen 
-;d1d 

Howc\cr, basketball is more than just a 
game. Both Kelsen and Kaminetzky have in
corporated \'arious character traits into their 

Judith Kel,;;en 

lives that they originally learned on the court. 
Kelsen sets goals for herself and strives for 
them even if they appear unattainable at first 
Kaminetzky stresses the importance of team 
work and of never giving up. 

In this, their final season, both have set 
personal and team goals which they aspire 
to accomplish. They would like to deliver a 
record~breaking third consecutive winning 
season, which they hope will be the best of 
their careers. Just as important as a winning 
record and scoring many points, both want 
to develop close friendships with the mem
bers of their team. One lesson both Kelsen 
and Kaminetzky have learned while playing 
for the Lady Macs is that a basketball even
tually deflates. but friendships can last a life
time. 

BONNE 
CLEANERS, LTD. 

Since 1965 
56 East 34th Street 

Between Park & Madison Avenues 
New York, N.Y. 10016 

10°/o discount with YU ID 
phone: 689-3629 

Sports - Necessity or Nonsense? 
By Sheara Fr«lman and Cheryl Younger 

rhere is a coni;cious struggle in univer
sities as to \Vhether Physical Education (PE) 
should be included as part of the core cur
riculum. In light of the fact that Fitness/Ex
ercise was ranked as the second most popu
lar activity in America by Pf:ople magazine, 
one would expect a proliferation of sports 
activities at many universities. But this does 
not appear to be the case. [n many universi
ties, the number of gym credits required is 
being reduced and even eliminated in order 
to ease the rigorous schedules of co Hege stu
dents today. 

I~ seems that both students and faculty 
are asking themselves why exactly PE is a 
necessary requirement. The way one per
ceives the purpose of PE will detennine 
one's opinion as to its necessity. 

If one believes that the purpose of PE is 
to become physically fit, then it would seem 
th.at should be the choice of the students, but 
need not be a requirement. ln fact, in most 
universities, gym is one to three hours a 
week. This is, by most standards, not nearly 
enough time in which to accomplish the goal 
of physical fitness. Students can make the 
decision to join a health club or make use of 
the facilitj_es the sd1_90! has _to ... offe.r. M.~n:y 
SCW students who regularly work out in the 
school health club or in a private gym be-

heve that it is tu1nccessary for them to he 
required to participate in a regular gym class 
since they already devote much time to ex
ercise and health. 

However, some people believe PE helps 
not only the students' body, but the student 
mind. Through organized sports, student 
morale increases, and students become more 
attached to their school. Physical education. 
within a school environment, also encour
ages teamwork. Furthennore, many believe 
that PE provides a specific time where one 
is able to relax and relieve the nonnal stress 
that students feel. Even though the require
ment is short, it still acts as a stress reliever, 
which is something that every college stu
dent can use. 

SCW requires two semesters of physi
cal education. A large group of women op
pose this prerequisite because they view it 
as a fruitless addition to their hectic sched
ule. On the other hand, there is a significant 
group of women who appreciate the benefits 
of physical education. including being able 
to get a flavor for such dynamic activities as 
yoga, fencing and folk dancing. "Since 
physical education is required at SCW, I 
J:ia.y~_td~(iJQJJ<~rform.a_t my peak while ful
filling my gym credits," said Shani Feld 
SCW '97, "and have gained numerous re
wards because of it." 

New Assistant Basketball Coach 
By Raebel Hellman 

On November 6, Karen Green was 
officially appointed assistant Lady Macs bas
ketball coach. Green will help Steve Young 
guide the team this year. 

In the past, Green was a high school 
basketball coach. She currently teaches 
SCW's basketball gym class. 

Lady Mac-Captain Judith Kelsen, 
sew '96, described Green as a "knowledge
able individual who will be able to add much 
to the team." 

The Observer 
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